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Partly cloudy, continued 
mild and windy ~·mjgh&. 

Colder tonight and Fri
day with temperatures 
between 28 and 25 tonl,ht 
and 28 to 35 FrIday. H18h 
today . 58; low, 28. Hllh 
Wednesday, 46; low, 25. 
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I . ~~heson Rejects Plan 
Of Chinese for 'Peace' Airforce Considers Plan To 

Recall All Reserves~ Guard Units Fr ... Ut.e Wire Ser"ee. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
Slate Dean ACheson Wednesday 
blunUy rejected Red China's new 
Korean ".peace" proposal, open
InJ the way for the United States 
to seek speedy UN action to 
brand Communlst China an ag
erePOr. 

The proposal called for seven
IIIlIon negotiations to be held in 
Red China and withdrawal Qf 
oAmerlcan forces from the FOl'mo
sa IIrea. 

Acbeson'. denunciaUon of thlll 
PeliJII' reKlme's counter-lIro'
,..Is to tile UN cease-fire of.
fer of JaD. IS came with clta
_tic nlidennt5S. He acted qn 
tile basis of news reports of 
Petl..,' move without waltln, 
for official notification. 
The secreliary issued a [ot'mal 

ltattment labellipg the Red Chi
nese answer "a complete rejec
tion of the UN cease fire pro
f'OAl." 

He said the plan is "unaccep
table to the United Slates gov
trlunent" and added 1t doubtless 
would be unacceptable to Vh<; l,1N 
ee~a,l1y. 
. Later, alter st.udyi ng the Chi

nese proPQ4al. mOl'll carefully, 
Acheson. issued a second state
ment charging Red China with 
• "contemptuous disregard of a 
world-wide demand Cor peace." 
H~ said the Peking regime "once 
,~aln ... has shown a total lack 
or interest in a peaceful set.t1e
ment of the Korean question." 

'~,!,Irren R. '\ustln, U. S. d~Je-
pe 10 the J]N, Immediately 
... lutborl.ed by teleDhone to 
'II!III.U with other nations - on 
., American resolution brand
lilt led Cblna an "aK,ressor" 
\I Korea. This bad been held 
., Iwaltlnr results or ' the 
_.flre plan. 
~e United States hopes the 

UN will adopt such a resolution 
and· follow it up with stilt eco
llOIIlic and cliplomatic sanctions 
-cahlst Communist China, In
cluiTIn, a. dip~olll1l tic bJ;ea~t with 
PekIn. by those powers that still 
ttCoenize the Red regime. These 
include India and Britain. 

World Situation , . -

·r at a Glance 
WA1tUW - Ten persons, In

ch~lng two Roman Catholic 
prles15, plead guilty before mili
ttry court in Krakow to charges 
of having incited and condoned 
murder and ten-orism directed at 
JnilItia and Polish United workers' 
))Illy. 

VIENNA - IlUIIIIllns reporteli 
at!empUng to register all men In 
~ . Soviet zone aged 18 to 33. 
~port says registration has been 
lUlderway for several days. 

ULSINIU - FIDland (orm.. 
lltW cabinet which brings in So
cillists In eHort to stabilize ceo
llOmy. Urho Kckkonen continues as 
Iftmler. 

nGH'tING FRONT - ,\ III e d 
raider teams t.est enemy's strQngth 
along weslern front In Korea. Aer
Ial observers spot three Chinese 
a!lllies gathering between Scoul 
lIId. air base town Suwon, 17 miles 
lOuth. 

DIPLOM.\TIO FRONT - Red 
China tllrDS down UN appeal lor 
~e-fire In Korea and propOsOS' 
lutead seven - nation conference 
In thina to work on Korean war. 
r~mosa and Far East problems. 
·l!'fDO·CHlNA - Ho Chi Mlnb's 
~w - blessed army drep!! 
p(e!sure after fivo days battJlO!! 
heqch in what Ho's radio said 
wli all-out attempt to capture 
Hanoi, capital of northcrn Indo
Gina. 

TOKYO...,. Gen. Hoyt S. Van
d~be~, alrtofce chief of staff. 
IIYS ,neak attack on U.S. maln
lind would bring aerial rctJ)Ja
tlon "almost immediately," ail.,ds 
"best defense Is offense." 

WASHINGTON - An 187 - bil
lion program 10 buy tpe al ms 
lletded now and to bulJd a pro
duction base for 50,000 warplanes 
lIId 35,000 tanks a year was un
Willed by the defense department. 

Marshall Asks Draft 
Of~ II-Year-Olds 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Defense 
Secretary George C. Marshall for-
1II~111 asked comrress for an I S
~-old draft Wednesday anll 

_ ~iIed that none of the youths 
-0IIId be sent Into combat until 
.., are 18 "eltcept In a dire 
emer,ency." 

He .ubmitted the bill as the 
boule voted unanimously to let 
tile navy .tart work immediately 
• a $2-bllllon atomie-a.eshlp
WIJdtn. aDd ",odernizatlon pro
IlID\. Heart or the program' is a 
If.ton .uper aircraft carrier 
iSpable 01 handling long - range 
IitomIc bombers. ' 

* * * 
Reds Demand 
Seat in UN 

From the Wire Servlcn 
LAKE SUCCESS - Red China's 

foreign minister. Chou En-Lai, 
Wednesday made it clear Peiping 
will not talk about stopping the 
Korean fighting or about anything 
else until the regime is a member 
of the UN. 

., 
Manpower 
Mobilization , 

Plan Outlined 

UN Forces Alert for Final 'Decision 
E xpect~d Red Offensive To Be Made 

''-' tam lIIe Wire Servlecs 

TOKYO (TIIUnSD Y) Forces probed aggressively today 
along the entire Korean front, alert for an expected new Com

Ppblic Today 
He denounced the eease-(jre ap

peal as "ambiguous" and said it.s 
purpose was to give the U.S. 
troops in Korea breathing space. 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ President munist offensive. It may come shortly. 
WASHINGTON (I" - The air

force Is considertn&' moblli:linK 
all Its remalninK reserve and 
national pard units. or between 
46,008 and 76.000 men, U was 
revcalell Wednesday nig;ht. Fi
nal decision is expected to be 
announced today. 

Truman Wed n e s day broadly Field dispatches said daring Allied raider patrols ranged as far 

The first UN cease fIre proposal 
was rejected by the Reds in 
language equally as strong Dec. 
22. In Dccember the Peking re
gime sent a delegation to Lake 
Success, in response to an early 
UN invita.tion, but the delegates 
pulled out abruptly t.he weck be
lore Christmas. leaving the prob
lems of both Korea and Formosa 
unsolved. 

sketchcd a new national manpow- as 26 miles north of the U!'l de
er mobilization policy calling [or fense line in Korea without find- BULLETIN 

American insistence on a UN 
verdlc~ calling Communist Chi
na the a&'cressor drew fire In 
Paris from India's Prime Mini
ster Jawaharlal Nehru, who 
has recognized Communist 

, China and bas played .. leadlnr 
role In moves for a cease-fire. 
Nehl'u said an aggressor verdict 

against Peiping "would bolt and 
bar the door to peaceful settle
ment" In the Far Ellst. He said a 
new power exists in China and 
that fact must be recognized. 

Of the seven nations suggested 
by Chou En-Lai for a peace con
ference in China, three have re
cognized Red China. They are 
BrItain, India and Russia, Those 
three, with Red China, would 
have a four to t.hree majority 
against the United States, France 
and Egypt. 

Coal Owners Give 
Voluntary Pay Hike 
To Lewis' Miners 

From 'be Wire Service. 
WASHINGTON -The coal in

dustry has decided to grant a 
voluntary 20-cent hourly wage 
increase to John L. Lewis' 370,-
000 soft coal miners and is ex
pected to make the announce
ment today, it was disclosed Wed
nesday. 

The reported Increase would 
mean weekly pay hikes ranging; 
from $4.88 to more tban $10. 
The miners now work an 
eight-hour day with a work 
week varylnK from three to 
seven days In unusual Install
ces. The averaKe work week is 
lour days. ' 
Relia.ble sources said the in

crease was decided on during re
cent secret ta~s here betwe!'11 
U:*is and industry leaders. It 
is designed to assure an uninter
rupted flow ot soft coal to the 
nation's dc[ense industries dur
ing the coming year. 

The voluntary boosl presum
ably wii! substitute for a fuJi 
contract reopening. This is pos
sibJe at any time after April I 
under terms of an agreemcnt 
si~ned last March aft.er a series 
of strikes. If not reopened, the 
contract runs until 1952. 

Meanwhile It was announced 
John L. Lewis ball summoned 
hls 288 min polley ' committee 
to meet In WashlngtoD today. 
Lewis and the opcratoj's must 

act fast before wage stabiliza
tion is imposed across the board 
or in the basic industries. Even 
so, if it is decided to roll back 
wages and prices to J an. I levels, 
there might be trouble over any 
proposed voluntary boost coming 
now. 

Tickets Availab!e 

(AP Wlrl!lphoto) 

voluntary measures first - then 
mandatory controls i1 necessary -
to distribute the civilian labor 
10rce where it will do the most 
good. 

"Each individual," said the 
President, "will be expccted to 
sepve in the capacity in which he 
can contribute most to the total 
mobilization program." 

Voluntary Basis 

Allies Toke Defense Positions 
He sel out the new policy in 

a memorandum to the heads of 
departments and agencies. 

AWAITING A NEW RED DRIVE, UN troops havc dug in at fresh 
positions. Circle outlines ceneral area of defense, comparable in 
size to the UN's Pusan beachhead of last September. Open arrows 
locate sectors where stroJlIr UN patrols stab at the Reds to keep 
them off balance and to take elemcnt of surprise out or any planned 
offensive. 

Mr. Truman said recruiting, 
placement, training and usc of 
civilian manpower, including gov
ernment. employes, will be based 
primarily on voluntary measurcs. 

But he added, "Government 
manpower controls will be Wled 
when and to the extent needed 
to assure successful execution 
of the mobilization pro&Tam." Mandatoty Wage-Price Freeze 

To . Come Soon, Wilson Says 
Such controls, which would re

quire new legislation, would ap
ply to employers, to workers, or 
to both, he sald . 

From the WIre suvJccs He added they would include: 
WASHINGTON - A general price-wage "freeze" will be 1. Putting curbs on "lnd1serlm

inate" shirts of workers from one 
job t.o another. 

ordered soon, 1l10bilization dil'ector Charles E. Wilson said Wed
nesday as food prices soared to the highest peak in American 
history. 

2. Putun&, cellinI'S on the num
bel' 01 workers with particular 
skills an employer could have in 
his employ. 

Be said tl~ blanket order may be accompanied b. a roll
back of prices to Jan. 1 levels. 

Mounting congressional pres
sure for CXlncrete action to com
bat inflation, coupled with stead
ily increasig prices, were said to 
have prompted Wilson to decide 
that further delay WOUld be 
harmful. 

WUson confessed frankly 
~hat voluntary controls have 
failed and Ole ,overnment hlust 
now resort t hard-and-and-fast 
curbs to prevent serJous dam
age to the na.tlon's econoJJ\Y. 
"The power of the law must 

be invokcd. It must be used for 
allocation of materials, [or pri
ces. rents and wages-Itor what
ever C'On1rois arc necessary to 
prevent. inflation to promote 
production for delense. and pro
vide u fair clistribution 01 com
modities among all our citizens" 
he said. 

Alan Vlalentine. head of the 
economic stabilization adminis
tration, was reported ready to 
carry out across-t.he-board ceil
ings despite SAE's lack of an 
adequat.e staff and cnforcement 
machinery. 

Officials said, however. that 
more than 100 new cmployes 
have Increased ESA's staff to 
458 In the last 10 days and 
work on openln, field offlees 
Is being' rushed. Thirteen rc
glonal offices are e"pected to 
be "In business" by Feb. 1 or 
earlier. 

Details of bhe proposed "freeze" 
were ot disclosed. Officials de
clined to discuss whethet' it. 
would take the form of a llat 
ceiling on prices-such as the 
old OPA atlempted to impose 
during World War II-or a res
'raint on profit margins. 

Short Spring 

French, Americans 
To Hold Conference 
On World Situation 

3. Control of hirln&'. 
4. Compelllur 

make full use of 
capped workers, 
groups. 

employers 1.0 
women, handi

and minority 

As for military manpower, the 
President made these points: 

1. The President will determine 
WASHINGTON (JP) _ Premier the size of the armed forces after 

Rene Pleven ot France wlll arrive being' provided with information 
on prospective supplies of man

here Jan. 29 for discussions of in- power and on the manpower need-
ternational problems including, ed for defense production, agricul
presumably, the atomic bomb. ture, civil defense, and other 05-

Pres1dent Vincent. Auriol and sential purposes. 
Mme. Auriol oC France also are Z. When the total need for 

workers with critical skills for eicoming to the United Slates, the villi!n and milit.ary assignments is 
state department annQunced. But expected to exceed the supply. the' 
their visit was described as a requirements for such manpower 
gooci will tour, probably in the will be reviewed. Distribution of 
week of March 28-April 3. They the supply then will be measured 
will Ee guests of President Tru- by the "relative urgency" of the 
man. need as between the armed forces 

Stale deparlment oHieials said ~nd t.he civllian economy. 
the French had prOPosed the two- 3. PoUcles reKardln, recruitment 
day conference in Washington to of individuals from civilian life 
discuss "important Questions" and and call-up of members of the un
President Truman agrecd to it. organized reserves will seek t.o 

The atomic bomb wa.s men- use persons having, irreplaceable 
tioned by Informed officials as skills where they can make the 
one likely topic because Mr. "maximum contribution" to the 
Trllman. In a conference slrnl- total mobiUzation program. 
lar to the one proposed by 4. Draft polie~ deferments will 
France, promised the British be provide for occupatibnal deferme.nt 
would keep them Informed be- of persons having critical skills 
fore making any decision about "i[ they are currently using such 
the use of the bomb. skills in essential activities, ex-
Premier Pleven is expected to eept to the extent the military 

talk about French plans to create I reouire persons with those 
20 new army divisions in Europe skills." Also, deferment of a suf
in the next two years; closer I ficient number of individuals in 
French - American controls over educational and training institu
exports of strategic materials to lions "to provide an adequate 
East Europe and Communist Chi- continuing supply of professional 
na; more raw materials for pro- and hlghly skilled manpower." 
ducing French goods for military The President said foreign 
and civilian needs; a proposal workers will be imported or tT1eir 
for another meeting of the Big services utilized within their own 
Four foreign ministers - France, countries on work of value to the 
Britain, Russia and the U.S., and defense effort, but that full usc 
the French attitude toward recog- of domestic manpower resources 
nHion of Communist China. will be made before this is done. 

109 the main masses of Chinese 
and North Korean Reds. 

Allied commanders were in
clined to think the enemy had 
pulled back slightly in prepara
tion for a new offensive - just 
as the Communists did last No
vember no"h of Pyongyang. 

Chinese Forces Move Soutb 
Strong Chinese forces moved 

soulh on the Seoul front in Ko
rea and one patrol reached the 
Osan area, 25 miles below the 
capital. as the U.S. Eighlh army 
braced [or the attack expected 
aIter China refused today to cease 
fire. 

Air reports indicated the mas-
81ve Red army mlg;bt be mov
In, Into position tor the second 
round of the Invasion drive Into 
South Korea. 
One Communist patrol reached 

the area of Osan, 25 miles below 
Seoul. An Eighth army task lorce 
which had struck northward to 
capture Suwon briefly had tallen 
back 10 miles to the Osan area. 

Patrols Enter. 
Reports from the Eighth army 

said an armed reconnaissance pa
trol entered Wonju late Wednes
day and found the town deserted. 

The Eighth army lost Wonju 11 
days ago to a Communist torce 
driving. down through central Ko'
rea. Then a U.S. Second division 
force made an eight-day stand just 
south ot Wortju, stalUng the enemy 
push and dlsorgan1zing the Com
munist 10);,ce massed on the cen
tral front. 

The Americans and their allies 
gave up the Wonju bulge Monday 
and fell back to the south aiong 
a line running roughly between 
Changhowon. 23 miles southwest 
of Wonju, and Yongwol, 30 miles 
southeast of Wonju. 

Council fo Discuss 
Book 'Exchange Plan 

The proposed student. book ex
change will be discussed at 7 :30 to
night at the st.udent council meet
ing in the house chamber oI Old 
Capitol. 

Jim Fahrner. C4, Davenport, 
chairman of the book exch,lOge 
committee. will present the eom
mitt.ee's report wit.h plans and 
Ideas for thc management of a 
book exchange. 

A constitutional amendment re
gard ing election of council offic
ers will be proposed for the vote 
of council members. 

The National Student associa
tion cl!)mmittee will present its 
report on NSA activities. and new 
business will be discussed. 

Students Examined 
For Loter Induction 

MAN INJURED 
An un.ldentifled ma.n was 

plnne4 under II. ear early thls 
morninr In an auto wreck 
t.wo and one halt miles North 
or North Liberty on hl .. hway 
218. 

Bombers . Complete 
Flight to Europe; 
To Return to Texas 

The announcement came as 
the alrforce made It' ofllcla1 
that active work is undcr way 
on an expansion to from 95 to 
108 flyinr rroups. 
The mobilization plan is for a 

lull mobilization of all t.he unit.s, 
an aidorce o!ficial said, but it 
may be toned down somewhat be
fore the final crdcr is issued. For 
this reason, he was unwilling to 
divulge complete details. Nor 
would he say when the men would 
be expected back in uniform. 

The formal delay between 
issua.ncc or ordcrs and reporting 

LAKENHEATH, ENG. (JP)-The to the airforce now Is 30 days. 
U.S. alrforce expressed complete but t~e official was not wllHng 
satisfaction wHh the prelormance to say whether this practice 
of its bigger t bombers on their would be continued. Neither 
!irst fJI~ht to Europe and made was be willluK to say whether 
plans Wednesday night Cor their the call-up would be Immediate 
5,000-mile return to Fort Worth, or delayed. 
Tex. The air/otce official emphasized 

Six of the giant B-36's capable the mObilization pian is not yet 
at carting an atom bomb 10,000 firm. 
miles landed at this big royal air- The spokesman said 10 out of a 
force base Tuesday morning, pre- total 28 national guard gt·oups 
ceded by three DC~124 mother had been called so rar, and four 
ship. They will leave within 72 out o[ 25 reserve wings. This 
hourr , but the exact time is secret. would leave 38 units subject to 

The a.irforce pve the Brit.l$h . possible call. 
public throu&'h press alld rac«o AJso under con ideration (or a 
neW~mel\ a glimpse ot the bute recalL to ac tive- dilt¥, it wall un
bombers Wtdnesday, Spteia.l derstood, were men in so-called 
security precautions were in- "corollary" groups _ weekend 
voked. fliers lind mechanics who use the 
Besides a handful of armed equipment 01 regular airCorce 

American and RAF guards, news- units. 
men were accompanied by two 
blue uniformed bobbies on a tour 
o[ the big World War II air base. 

A picked crew from one of the 
plalles met newsmen in the field's 
briefing oHiee. By all accounts the 
flight over was not. only unevent.
ful but luxurious. 

From the time they took off 
until their landing slightly more 
.han 20 hours later everything 
went like clockwork. The crew 
members either slept, read or 
piayed gin rummy. 

Moore to ,Be F.irsl 
Negro Member of • 
SUI Legal Group 

Beardsley Asks 
$200-Million 
DES MOINES IID-Gov. William S. 
Beard~ley asked Iowa's 54th as
sembly Wednesday to approve a 
$204.923,678 biennial budget on a 
pay-as-you-go ba£is without un in
crea£e in taxes. 

His proposed budgct was $54-
million beneath appropriations en
acted In 1949. but it provided a 
$4.654,083 a year increase [or ad
ministration of state departmenl~ 
and institutions. 

Heads of state departments had 
requested budgets amol.\nting to 

The first Negro to join a pro- more than $8.5 - million than 
lessional legal [raternily at SUI Beard~ ley recommended. 
will be initiated into Gamma School Aids Some 
Eta Gamma Friday afternoon in a Alt.hough Bcilrdsley asked in-
specia i ceremony. creases in appropriations for most 

Victor Moore of Waukegan, Ill., departments and services. he rc
will be initiated at lhe home of corrunended th at. date school aids 
Albert McCaJin, L3, 10\l(a City, be left at $17,647,500 a year, the 
just a lew weeks bctore Moore amount granted in 1949. 
returns to the servicc as a reserve The state departmi)nt of Pllblic 
officer. Instruction had asked a $4 -

Moore recent.ly dropped out oC million annual increaSe in school 
law college in his first. year after a.id. The Iowa state education 

Eighteen SUI students register- getting his call to service. The assoclaUon requested $35:rnIlJion 
ed with the Johnson counly dq!t ~rat.er~ity arranged the special a year. 
board and 29 other county resi- lOitlatlOn so that he could become The over-all reduction resulted 
de'hts left early this mornjng for I a member before leaving. The from ihe exclu~ion of appropria
Des Moines to take pre-induction regular injtiation for new mem- tlons {or capital improvemcnL~ and 
physicals for the armed forces. bel'S is later in thc spring. the veterans' bonue. The 1949 fig· 

According to present regulations, Legal fraternities have been l ure .of $259 ,484,284 included $50-
the students are sent with their active at SUI for at least 35 years million lor the World War 11 bonus 
own age group for physicals but but this marks thc first time a and $12,076,893 [or capital ·im
are in excess of the number call- Ncgro has entered one. Th ere arc provements. 
ed for by state headquarters to t.hree other law fraternities at Funds for increased spending by 
call was for 34 men. SUI besides Gamma Eta Gamma . state de!,artments and Inditutions, 

For Tonight's S~Ow Temperature in 40's; 20 t 30 pte t A -t 0 t t S h did 
Plenty of tickets are available Won't Last 0 ercen u on U 0 it pu c e u e 

Beardsley said, could C'Ome from 
state resc~ves and additional re
venues based on present tax ievels. 

Earlier, &he &,ovemor had reo 
comhlended tha.~ the state flntor tonight's performance of "In Premature spring weather hung WASHINGTON ~ -The auto-

the Pink," the Panacea musical over Iowa CIW Tuesday and Wed- mobile industry informed t.he 
comedy. nesday with mld-40-degree tem- governmenl Weqnesday it is cut-

However, ticket offices reported peratures disposing of virtually all ting 1'951 production 20 to 30 
Wednesday that tickets are get- traces of mid-January snow and percent beloW last year's record 
tin. scarce for the Friday and Sat- ice. output ot 8-million cars-or to 
l.Irday night performaneea. Some eager sur students cruis- somewhere bet.ween 5.6-miilion 

The show is being presented cd around Iowa City streets in and 6.4-million autos and trucks. 
nightly through Saturday at Mac- convertibles with tops down. ok d d 
bride aUdltoIlum. The per!orl'r\- The cutba was iselose as 
ances begin at 8 p.m. The sudden change In tempera- informed g:>vernment SQUrces 

"In the Pink" is a story about ture also tempted some individuals said a. general wage-price Ireeze 
three navy veterans who returned to discard their overcoats for the .is in the offing. There were other 
to the tropical island of Wannaku day and move about in shlrt- reports that it might include a 
where they were stationed during sleeves and sweaters. price roi1back. to Jan. 1. Under 
the war. It was written by Jack These balmy days aren't pre- the law, wages would have to oe 
Brookings, A4, Wataga, Ill. dlcted for long, however, as the "sta.bilized." 

Tickets are on sale tor '75 cents weather bureau disclosed colder While they refused to ,Ive a 
at Whebtone's drulJ store, Smith'. weather in sto~e for Iowa tonight timetable on lIIIuance of tbe 
restaurant and Racine', dial' and Friday. Temperatures are ex- ware-price order, offletal lOur· 
store. They alto may be obtained peeled to reach 20 tonilJht and hov- cn denied reports Ihat It would 
at the door, er between 28 and 35 Frlday. be ISIIued within five days. 

They said this would be too 
soon ~o &,et the necessary ma
chinery In order. 
The auto producers announced 

their proposed cutback after na
lional production authority ad
ministrator William H. Harrison 
told them that a shortage Of ma
thine tools probably would force 
them 10 cut back plans for re
viSions in 1952 models. 

Steel Needed For Tanks 
Ha·rrison also said that mulitary 

requirements for steel, copper. 
zinc and other vilal materials 
will be higher during the second 
quarter of this year, with the 
biggeat increase In the need fur 
stee1. This means that steel once 
slated for autos will go into 
tank i\n(i other military item. 

The Indu8try officials replied 
tbat &hey are wllllnr to re
Place automobile prodUction 
with defense orders but stili 
want to buUd as ma.ny cars and 
trucks as POlllllble to keep their 
Ia.bor fDrce to&,ether until work 
starts on the military contracts. 

Nevertheless, they said. 19M 
~uto and truck production will 
be cut 20 to 30 percent below last 
year's lop output. 

Among those attending the 
meeting were Henry Ford II, 
president of Ford Motor com
pany; H. H. Curtice, executive 
'Vice president at General Motors, 
and L. L. Colbert, president of 
Chrysler corporation. 

Ware-PrIce Freeze lluabed 
Indicatinf the speed with 

which lhe government is working Ish paylnr Its World War II 
on its wage-price freeze, econom
ic stabilizer Alan Valentine and 
price stabilizer Michael V. Di
Salle met for mpre than five 
hours Wednesday with two top 
ofJicials of the old OP A to ' dis
cuss "1l11 phases of the stOOiliza
lion program." 
~ The officials were former OPA 
chief Leon Henderson and Davis 
Ginsberg, former general counsel 
oat the World War II price agency. 
They presumably gave Valentine 
and DiSalle the ,benefit 01 their 
knowledge in handling price con
trols during the last war. 

Valentine and DiSaUe also are 
scheduled to meet soon with for
mer c;hicf Chcllter Sowles. 

bonus by cUpplnr IrMo reserves. 
The bonWi board has reQueste4 
nearly $8-mIlUoa to complete 
payments. 
The governor esUmated the 

state's Income during the next 
binneium will tolal $196,130,000 
on the basis of present taxes and 
other revenues. He ~aid the stllte 
will have an ·\tnencumbered' bal
ance" next July I of S37,670,345, 
Including $SO-million in its re
serve. 

Beardsley delivered his budget 
message in person to a combined 
le.ssion of the state senate and 
hOWie of representatives. It wa 
hla third appearance before the' 
leneral assembly, which began ita 
present sessiQn JIm. 8. 
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Last Chance 
Bums Find New Purpose 

In Life on Island 
NEW YORK !\PI - The Bow

ery, desolate haven for lower 
Manhattan's eountless bums, has 
had its face lifted and has moved 
uptown. 

Instead .of seeking the shadowy 
corners of Houswn street and the 
Bowery to pan a nickel. to sleep 
off a drunk or beg a cup of mis
sion coffee. many down-and-outs 
are taking a voyage to a fair is
land far above the northern shores 
pf Manhattan - at city expense. 

CALL 8-2151 If yn ~. not r .. ol .. 
you r Dan, I ... un by i :to a .ln, Make· 
I'" Invite I Ihlen en aU Itry'ee 
. rr.rs reported b1 ':SU • . m. The 
Dan,. .o .. ·.n he_ladon D~ .. rLm .. nl. 
In Ule rear .f Old J."rnaU m Bu.J .... • 
Inr . DUb_,ue anel Iowa .Irtt l . 'I 
JpN' from 1:30 • • m.' Ie noen and 
from 1:00 p .m. to 6:0& p .m. d.111 1:.'1. 
~~pt. .,ulay. snd., b •• n : 4:30 • . m . 
t. J'!Ot • . m . 

AMlstaM C,ly Editor Murray Seecer 
Spons Editor ... Uoberl Duncan Jr. 

ocle'y Editor Ann Russ~ll 
Chief Pbotocrapher Tonl Cou.sln.5 

City officials hope that the is
land someday will entirely re
place the Bowery as a l\lecca 

OILY lOW N DVERTI'INC STAFF for bums. tramps and alcohol
Business Manaco< Marah.ll B. Nollon ics. But it's not a case of forced 
ClasslIle<! Manaler . . Ed Huntlnc Jr. emigration - the m en come to 
D lLY IOWAN clRe LATIOl>f ST FF Hart Island because they like 11.. 

I Circulation Manacer .. Nick Winans The Hart Islan 1 rehabilitation 
An't. Cir. J.tana,er Charles Dorroh 

shelter is a new sociological pro-

e d ito r~ i a I 5 
A Representative Body -

The election ot councilmen for the council-manager form of gov
ernment which Iowa City will adopt this year is drawing near. March 
16 is the deadline for liling nomination papers. 

unwisc as it might seem even to mention the "town and gown" 
pl'oblt:'m which appenrs from time to lime, we want to make a few 
comments on the coming election regal'ding this problem. 

[n the first place, there are two facts which can hardly be 
ell, uted: (1) I need Iowa City, and (2) Iowa City needs UI. 

J I view of this, we feel that it is highly important that a repre
. 1'01" :ve of SUI be a member o( the council . 

111 bing a member, thot person would not be only a reprcsenta
tiVI' o' SUI-he also would represent HIS home, Iowa City. 

or lis is not to imply thilt the university should be in a position to 
"pr!'ti . .Ire" eel·tain action. 

llit we do feel thal both the university and the city would profit 
by having a member on the council who could prescnt at every meel
ing ttl" views of a body of individuals whose money accounts (o r a 
largl' Ilortion of the city's busln!': s. . 

1.1 .• ' mbel'shi p of such a person on the committee could do much, 
too, in aileviating any resentment which might crop up from lim!:! to 
lime lJ'tween the univl'rs lly and the city. 

Admittedly. that member should be a citizen who intends to mak 
his heme in Iowa City indNinitely. We're not wggesting that the 
pC'rSOll should be a student who plans to move (rom here shortly :lrter 
gradu. ion. 

ject begun only last August. Yet 
in its short life it has offered a 
glimmer. of hope to what had 
been considered a hopeless prob
lem - how to offer encouragement 
to the Bowery's "forgotten men." 

The island's spacious lawns, 
neatly kept buildings and mean
dering driveways make a happy 
contrast with the crowded flop · 
houses, dark alleyways and lit- ' 
tered sidewalks which its inhabi
tants once called home. 

Here are to be found clean 
beds, warm dormitories, good 
meals - and just as important 
- a sense of usefulness . 

"You can see a change come 
over these men in just the first 
day or two after they arrive," said 
Joseph A. Mannix, the island's 
director. "They o.rrivoo looking just 
like tramps - unbathed, needing 
a shave, head hung with thal 
hang - dog look of a man who 
doesn't gare what happens to him. 

"Then they look around. They 
see that their companions here 
are neat and clean-shaven, that 
they seem to have a purpose in 
life. It doesn·t take long Cor them 
to look and feel the same." 

The Tenderfoot 

Russia Won't Stand By While Germans Rearm 
PITTSBURGH 1m - If the Rus- be permitted to -wQrk freely West and he would require less 

sians' threats are to be believed, again. They want to be reUev- I oil. But it is 110t believed 'hd 
they will not stand idly by while ed or tbe costs of the occupa- she h as enough now to carry 
Western German builds a new lion arId to be allowed to reo on a major war. 0 any move 
army under the auspices of the build their shippinc." by the Soviets into the 011 fields 

Interpreting the News - , 

U N Crusade' in Kored . ' 

Seems to Be Dying Out 
By J. M. ROBERT JR. 

A Forelg-n Aftairs Analyst 
T he ynited alions will rrobably dally a while with Com-

munist China's unacceptable Otlllter proposals regarding a cease 

fire , then put its formal tag of a rrgressiol1 on Peiping and let the 

Korean crusade peter out. 
The Communi t rejection of the latest 1..1 truce appeal fitted 

perfectly into thc book of expectations, as did the counter propo

sa ls which re presented merely a 
Chinese attempt to escape 'rc- &,0 along on the ag~esslon reso. 
spondbility for a final break in l~tion. They will repeat pre
negotiat/onB. VIO,;!S appeal~ !hat all countries 

The counter proposals amount ~eslSt from :udJng ~Ile CommuD
to a demand lor abject surrender I ~ ~s and suppor t the UN then 
by the A Uies, and particular ly by sllenee. 
America. The dynamism of the UN's first 

The un 0 I . C great action against aggression 
c mprom SID&, om- I t b d d 

munlst attitude, of course, seems 0 e ee. 
reaUy sets the sta"e for stron g' 
action. But the acwrs are not 
ready. Attorneys Ask Change 

In Bad Check Law 
There may be some more hagg

ling. but eventually the exchanges 
with Peiping will be dropped, and 
the U.S. aggression resolution will 
,\>robably be adopted despite DES MOINES - Iowa county 
India's objection. attorneys have asked the legisla -

Instead of laying the balis for ture to change the penalties for 
sanctions and more vigorous pro- pass·ing bad checks. 
sccution of the contest, this will The county attorneys sent II 
probably be the end. The case 
will then go to the new collective bills to State Rep. Fred Schwen-
measures committee for a ttudy at gel (R - Davenport). Schwengel 
what to do next, with the "studyl placed the bills in the house hop-
continuing indefinitely. per. 

A~ the situation developed thc ~ At the prcsent time, the pan
UlI1ted States and other delega.- ally for a bad check is up to seven 
t~ons were less and less talka.- years in the penitentiary if the 
tlve about '.helr attitudes. It ap-_ amount is more than $20. Under 
r.eared unlikely , however, that $20, the penally is 30 days in 
the United states would even )' ail or $100 fine or both. 
1'0 throu&h with Its orl&inal Idea' ' 
of proposlnl' sanctions. a block- The county attorneys wont th(! 
ade and the like. She appeared iPenaJty for writing such a check 
to prefer to let the Idea die< of more thnn $1 00 ~o be not ~o 
rather than h lwe It beaten. exc~ed seven years V1 the pem-

tentJnry. Between $20 and $100. 
The idea that General Mac

Arthur should be authorized t6' 
corry the war Into China with 
strategic bombing, ntlw being pro
posed widely in thoc United State 
and in congress as an alternative 
to complete withdl'awal from 
Korea, seemed unHkely to be 
even mentioned at Lake SuccesS. 

the penalty would be $500 fine 
and-or n year in the county jail. 
Under $20, the present 30 days
$100 fine would continue to apply. 

nut there' are many students and slart and faculty members-
mal ~re, Intelligenl and practical-minded individuals--who would 
bl' a' els 10 Ihe city while erving. 

W! hop the nomination papers bear somewhere within th<,m th 
nnm(' r.f such a person . 

Mannix said the immediate pur: 
pose of the island experiment is 
to stop what he called the "re
volving door" routine of men 
down on the Bowery. 

"They'd ret a small job. make 
a lItile money. buy some whisk
ey, g-et drunk and lose tbe job. 
Then they'd g-et picked up for 
val'rancy and spend a few days 

1 Atlantic Pact nations, Hugh BaiJ- Baillie said Auel1auer is n or Azerbaijan would be recard-
lie, presideQt of the United Press, shrewd bargainer and a tireles~ ed by many as tantamount to 

An eventual withdruwal of UN 
troops from Korea already has 
been accepted by most of the na
tions more directly involved. Only 
the United States and other west~ 
ern hemisphere nations appear in
clined 10 try to hold the line. Bri 
tain and the rest are writing the 
whole project off as a bad job, 

The county attorneys nlso wa nt 
a yardstick in the Jaw as to how 
much alcohol a person shall have 
in his blood before he may be con
sidered intoxicated. One bill pro
vides: 

Father of Naval Aviation 
Born in Iowa, Died at 24 

in jail soberinc up. After ~e
inc released tbey'd maybe find 
some other little job, make a 
little money and get drunk again 
- they'd spend their whole lives 
in that awful revolving door." 

A young Iowan who died at the Incredibly young at the time • Mannix said the main idea at 
ng of 24 in a plane crash is re- of his triumph and death, Ely the shelter is to get the men back 
garded as the father of the world's wns part of a young, bold, pion- in the habit of working steadily. 
naval air arms. eeril-J period. AvJation was born, The whole upkeep of the island 

Eugene Ety, Iowan-born avia- grew and became established is done by volunteer work crews. 
tion pioneer, made the first suc- ' within his short life. Little re- If a man has had experience, he 
cC'ssful landing and takeoCC from membered outside of musty rec- usually chooses the job he knows 
II ship Jan. 18, 1911, piloting a ords, Ely pioneered the air best. If unexperienced, he is 
CUl'tis~ biplane to a landing on given a chance to learn a job. 
the U3S Pennsylvania In San LETTERS The inhabitants work In the 
Francisco bay. I kitchen and dining rooms. in the 

Nin months later , far from his TO THE EDITOR boiler room, laundry or tailoring 
naUve state and the scenes of his {R •• ae ..... Invlt.4 '0 ."pr ... ap· shop. They do barbering, shoe re-

Inion In Lell." I. the editor. All let· pa" g I . 1 k d th 
flight triumphs. Ely, holder or len muot Include hond w.IU .. III' IrJll • C erlca war an e 
aviatcr 's license No. 17, crashed n.lu.. and addr ... -Iyp.wrltt.n 011- plumbing. They work in the is-

naturea not aecep table. LeUt". bftcome la d' f' d t t to hi s death near Macon. Ga. He Ihe DrOpull' of The Dally I .... n: we n sire epar men, garage or 
was posthumously awarded the r·,.,," the rllhl 10 .dll .r wlt ..... ld I carpenter shop. 'they receive a 

tt!tttr~. We 'UI'~st it- tI er. be Umlted dolla d f t b d' i Distin'tuished Flying cross. I. ~oo w.rd. o. I .... Opinion ... p..... r a ay or a acco an JIlC -
From Ely's darlnr experiment .d do nol n ....... lly "pre .nl Ih.s. dentals. This gives them a feel-

of The " . lI y Jowan . . ( • d d 
of 40 years aro, naval aviation wg 0 In epen ence. 
11a "rown from a vlntare bl - The island itself was once a 
plane shakily spotted on an Im- To Forgive Divine. . . city prl~on, but lis residents are 
Pl'ovjsed flight-deck 10 the TO THE EDITOR: now busy turninr It into a real 
roar :nr Jets of today's navy, The headline of a. story on page road to freedom. Most or Ul~ 
Ilashin" off and on peclallzed five of Tuesday's Daily Iowan inhabitants are over 45 years 
carr' ers in such operations as reads "Amvet Chief Hits Medic's old. About 75 percent have 
II 

=r I b ttl never been married. All were 
le n.orean a r a es. . Dismissal." I was about to pass 
On that day in 1911, Ely took off over the story without reading it down and out when the city 

f S 'd C· found them. rom elfrl ge leld, Calif., late when the name Michael Straight 
i~ the morning, climbing imme- caught my eye. Michael Straight, Some ot the men were given 
dl :\tely to two thousand feet and os the story says, is nation~1 chair- the choice of trying to make new 
hcad:ng out to sea toward the man of the American VetcranB lives by going to the island or 
P nn ylvania. committee (AVC), not of Amvels. fac~ a vagr~ncy charge. But most 

The flight of 12 miles was made It is very untortunate that these I of t~em heard aboul the Bowery 
in 13 minutes. Soon alter Ely two organizations, so different in ' verSIon. Of. Bermuda a:1d request
cros~ed the San Bruno hills, the policy, should have such similar ed '\loml 'Slon l 
sailors in the "fighting tops" of names. The average newspaper So fal' only 317 men have been 
the warship sighted him as a tiny reader probably does not know admitted, but Man.nix hopes soon 
~peck above the hills. thot they are separate organiza- to get the Island In shape so he 

A!; he approached, the speck tions. But it would seem to be can ac~ommoda.te 2,000. More men 
f,1 e v larger, becoming cleallly out- the responsibility ot those who are be1l1~ admltteq all the time. ; 
lincJ as a biplane, and ji;ly write news stories to know that The city hopes to set up all 
ski..lmed over other ships anchor- they are not the same. e~ploym~nt bureau .in connect.lon 
ed In the harbor. descending to Perhaps this is not :I n impor- WIth Its Inf~nt proJect and fwd 
j:1I altitude of only 150 feet. tont one, except to those who are an outSide lob / 01' all men who 

At just the right moment, he directly concerned. But the rea- wanl one. 
h"t otf his molor and glided son lor such a mistake is impor- . The men :l1'e Cree to leave the 

down to the 32 by 121 root plat- tanto Tbe reason would seem to Isl3nd any t.im~ they please wilh 
form on the stern of the Penn- . be the practise of havin~ the understandlDg. t.1.'at th~r can 
sylvania. When his wheeli toneh- one person write a news story and n~v?,r ;etum to thiS Island Para-
ell tbe deek. a series of sand- I another per on write the headline dlse If they leave before they 
b:1C-wei&bed ropes caUl'M and As long as the practise con~ arc certified "rehabilitated." 
!llowed him to a top. tinues, there will be misleading 

Ely spent an hOur aboard the headlines. Nebraskans Live Longest 
ship, receiving the congratulations Newspaper writers C:lnnot be 
of friends and the navy, and then expected never to make a mistake, NEW YORK (JP) - Latest gov
te ok oll again with ease and flew But there might be fewer mis- r ernment and InBurance company 
b:Jck to Selfridge. takes if this practise was statistics reveal tbat the residents 

Like many o( the early avia- ch!'lngeo . Meanwhile it is the re- of Nebraska lead the nation in 
tlon pioneers, Ely became inter- sponsibility oC all \1410 'Work on a longevity, according to Dr. Charles 
{, lted in flying and airplanes newspaper to k~p themselves so E. Dutchess, medical di rector oC 
through an early fascination for I well informed on current aHairs Schenley Laboratories, incorporat
rutomobiles. Hi first job was in that they will not make such a ed. 
a garajle in Davenport. mistake. An authority on geriatrics. (the 

Movi~ later to California Jean Thompson, Alumna science of aging). Dr. Dutchess 
witb his bride. Ely a"ain was says figures also show that the 
involved In the automobile bus- EDITOR'S COMMENT: We residen ts of five other northwest 
In_, and soon won a reput&- anee that the headline was central stat!'!s have a life expec-
tion In the Well' as an expert wronr; thai newspapermen taney of from one to four years 
driver and meehanle. should know tbe dlfrerence be- greater than the national aver-
In 1910. he joined the Curtiss tween the Amvets and AVC, and age. They are: South Dakota , Min

Exhibition company. an organi- that newspapermen should k~ep nesota. Iowa, Kansas and North 
zation developed .f:o show Curtiss themselves well Informed. Dakota. 
airplanes, and it was with this And we apolorlu tor our mls-
company that he f irst became in- take. 
teresled in the possibilities of !ly- But in view of yoW' statement 
ing to and from ships at sea. that newspaper writers "elanaot 

Witbin the span of those two be expected never to ",aile a 
years. 19]0 and 1911, the farm- mistake," It appears a little dH
born Ely, convert to the mechan- flcuU to decide Just wbat me
ical age, made his first flight, thod to use in keeplnr mistakes 
drew the first naval aviation sor- from "never" appearin, In \be 
tie. and died in a plane. paper. 

FLU SWEEPS EUROPE 
PRAGUE (JP) - The influenza 

epidemic now sweeping parts at 
Europe was reported Wednesday 
to be taking a heavy toll in Cze
choslovakia. The city of Brno has 
so much influenza tha t doctors 
and nurses are being brought in 
from ou ts ide the city. 

said last week. I negotiator. final preparation for World War 
"They are already trying to dis- "w .. In. 

courage organization of th.is army . e. ha~~ openeu. ulscusslons "Virtually all the statesmen I 
with scare propaganda. What they With hiS m.11~tar~ adv;sers on Ger- talked to in Europe, in Britain, 
will try next remains to be seen," man .rartlclpat:?n In the new France and Germany. hoped that 
Baillie said. army, . he said. At t~e .same time the Korean war could be termi-

Addressing a group of indus- ther~ ~s a strong Socla.lIst move- nated quickly, at least so far as 
trial leaders at a luncheon here, ~en tWS G~~any aga~nst lrearm- , the use of ground armies is con
Baillie recalled his recent visits w meng . a t ~nau~~h I~ a ~o Gcar- cerned. They regard Asia militar
"two Russian fronts," the battle- rylO on a s WI as er- ily as a sinkhole. a bottomless pit 
front in Korea and the diplo- man~ .whose leaders are propa- which ultimately would absorb so 
mati~ front in West Germany and gandlzwg for the reuDlon of the much of our strength as to leave 
Berlin. He was introduced by Eastern and Western zones. the United States unable to de
W. W. Forster, editor of the Pitts- R "I . waSh info~meEd that the fend Europe successfully should 
burgh Press. II lans ave. l.n astern Ger- the need arise." 

"We challenged a Soviet satel- many 30 diVISIons on a full 
lite in Korea," Baill ie said. "We war foot~n~, motorized units. ar
sent our armed forces to drive mored dIVisions, ~Ius jet planes 
back the North Koreans and now and bombers, whIch .would be 
find ourselves fighting the Red able to strike 011 24. hours notice. 
Chinese hordes. Confrontln&, them In Western 

U.S. Plans New Ship 
To Outrun Submarine 

"Now we have sent Gen. Germany are ~":o. American and 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to Eu- t~o . British dtv,slons. NEW YORK (JP) - The mer-
rope to lay the &'roundwo~ tor Dispatches from Mosco.w leave . chant marine's answer to snorkel-
ereating- a European army. But n~ dou~t as to the. ser.lOusness I equipped submarines will be a 
the Russians will not stand idly With whIch the Kremlm views the cargo ship fast enough to travel 
bv and watch the Germans re- plan of the Atlanlic powers to without a convoy, and able to out
arm. They will do all they can build a joint army and to revive run undersea craft. 
to frustrale the creation of the German military power. Military Faster than any freighter now 
North Atlantic tl'eaty army. ~eaders pOinted out that the mak- under the American flag, the S-
"The Germans on the other mgs of another Korea already ex- X-DY, as the ship has been des-

hand can be exp~cted to take full 1st in Germany. If the East Ger- ignated by the maritime admin
advn~tage of the tremendous man 'alert police' moved into istrat/on, is planned as the 10re
break which has been handed Western Germany, the United runner of a great fleet which may 
~hem by our. need for their torces I S ta.tes forces coulQ be e~pected to be mass produced if .the national 
III the new mternatlonal army. resist and we would find our- emerGency warranls It. 

"West German Chancellor Kon- selves involved in another inter- Congress has already voted 
rad Adenauer told me la ' t month nal war, with Russia again on the $350-million to build 50 of these 
in Bonn that there will be lastin.g si.d.elin~s, her own forces not par- sh ips. The new craft will have an 
peace only when !.he West is able tlclpatmg. overall length of 575 feet :lnd its 
to confront Russia with a military "Some British authorities re- speed will put the United States 
force which Russia considers dan- ~ard the rich Pcrsian oil fields ]0 years ahead of its mnritime 
gcrous. To do this he said we in Azerbaijan as the key to thc rivals. Designed for a sustained 
n~ed Germ~, coo~ration. • We futu~e, war inlentlons of Rus ia. se.a-speed of 20 knots, the ship 
Will get thiS cooperation when RUSSia S military forees are less WIll have enough power to reach 
Gennany is alloweQ to teel she mechanized than those of the 22 knots under pressure. 
no longer is a second class power. -----
occupied by her conquerors. 

"The Germans have no inlen
lion ot be In&' content with com
bat teams of 5.000 men in the 
international army. What the 
Germans want Is a German 
army with a German general 
starr and a German alrforce. 
They don't want Frenchmen or 
British commanding their troop . 
They want thel.r scientists to 

official da.ily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

UNlr~:~Yp~:~:~A~f:!:~~I:::eC~~~uled 
Thursday, January 18 Monday, January 22 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac-
bride auditorium. 5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

8:00 p.m. _ Lecture, sponsored initi a tion, Old Ca pitol. 

For the most part, they wlll 

Under 5-100 ' of one percent, a 
person would be presumed not in
toxicated . Between 5-100 and 15-
]00, his condition would be open 
to question. Above ] 5-1 00 of one 
percent, "It shall be presumed that 
the defendant was in a n intoxi
cated condition." - --- - --- ------'.~----------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be lleposlted with the ci ty editor ot 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
sublllitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, arid must be TYPl!:D OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resPousible person. . • • 
PHI BETA KAPPA will ini- desk or Whetstones. Tickets may 

liate newly elected members Mon- be held by calling X-2322. 
day. Jan. 22 at 5 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capito\. 
Initia tes will meet in the house 
chamber at 4:40 p.m. for instruc
tions. A banquet honoring the 
ini tiates will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
in the River room of the Unic·n . 
Reservations should be madc 
with Mrs. M. L. Huit. tclephonp 
4540, before Saturday noon. 

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS for 
women will be held Jan. 16, ·17 
and 18 in Macbride auditorium at 
4:30 p.m. Candidates are asked 
to wear slacks or shorts fo r the 
tryouts. 

ALL STUDENTS. Dr. T.Z. Koo 
will speak on "Racia 1 Ideologi~s 
and Far Eastern POlicy," under 

FORErGN language achieve- the auspices of the YMCA com
ment tests (reading and spoken) mittee of racial equality Thurs
will be given Friday, Jan. 19 from day, Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. in the sen-
4 to 6 p.m. Students wishing to 'ate chamber of Old Capitol. 
fulfill the language ,requiremertt 
of the college~f liberal arts by 
test, should sign for these tests 
in the office of foreign language 
departmen ts . See bulletin boards 
of these departments in Schaef
fer hall for details. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION will 
have a box social Friday, Jan. 19, 
at 8:00 p.m . in Fellowship hall. 
Entertainment and square dancing 
will follow. Proceeds from the auc
tion go to the Methodist Student 
Service Fund. Everyone is wel
('ome. 

UWA applications for Student
Faculty Relations Committee ar e 
available at the oWce of student 
offalrs and are due on Feb. 9. . 

D1JMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prot. Har
old S. .Tantz of the German de
partment, Northwestern univer
sity. on "The Pattern of Goethe's 
Thinking," on Friday, Jan. 19, 
1951 , at 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. Everyone is 
cord ially invited to attend. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have a color motion pictu1'e trave
logu~ "Beyond the Trails," ad
ventures in the back region of 
Waspington's Olympic peninsula. 
Herb and Lois Christer will pre· 
sent the movie Sunday, Jan . 21 at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by membership or 
ticket. • 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Jan . 19 in room 201 , Zo
ology bUilding at 4:30 p.m. John 
Ham ilton of the biology depart· 
ment at Pork college will speak: 
on the ecology of some sessile 
p,rotozoa. 

~EN AND WOMEN IN educa
lion are invited to the Phi Delta 
Kappa discussion on Friday, Jan. 
19 at 4 p.m. in the PDK lounge, 
W -412 East hall. Prof. Robert Ebel 
will report on the reliability of 
IJatings. 

ELEMENTARY C III N ESE 

Tb.raday. January 18. ISal 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chopel 
8 :15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. II1Wllc by Roth 
9 :00 B.m. Musical Segues 
9 :2~ a .m. News 

by YMCA, Dr. T. Z. Koo, "Racial Wednesday, January 2t.. 
Ideology and F ar Eastern Policy." 8:00 p.m. - University band NAVAL RESEARCH RESERVE 
senate chamber, Old Capitel. concert, Iowa Union. UNIT 9-19 will meet at 7:45 p.m. 

qOURSE. All students interested 
in registering fpr this course 
should leave their names with 
Mrs. J ohnson, reception ist in the 
registrar's office by S:lt,lrday. J~n . 
2.7. 

9:30 n.m. Baker'. Doun 
10:00 a.m. Tb Bookshel( 
10 :15 a.m. The FUrnlshln, Touch 
10:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
11 :.' a.m . Musk 01 Manhattan 
11 :00 a.rh. The Music Album 
11 :20 a.m. New. 
I 1:30 o.m. Men Behind the Melody 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. SUlrs on Porade 

I :00 p.m. Muslenl Chotl 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Llslen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Mu.lc 01 Yesterday 
3:00 p.m . Recorded Interlude 
3:01 p.,., . Rndlo Chll<l SWdy Club 
3:15 p.m. Savings Bonds 
3 :20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Wesleyan Worksbop 
4:00 p .m. JOW8 Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies I 

5:00 P."' . Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Episode. In Arnerlcan History 
7:30 p.m. The Hart of Sports 
7:45 p.m. Story or A Man 
8:00-p.m. MUlic You Wan l 
' :31 p.m . Green Room 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m. Sports HI,hllghls 

10:00 p.m. News 
10: 15 p.m. IlIGN OFF 

Friday, January 19 . l.'hursday. January 25 Thursday, Jan. 18 in the board 
8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea," Mac- 3:00 p.m. - The University room, Old Capitol. Dr. John Knott 

bride auditorium. club, K ensington coffee - Gen- will speak on the clinical sign i-
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ice 

skating party Cor members will 
be held Saturday at 7:30 p.rn: 4:10 p.m . _ Medical Lecture, ~ral business meeting, Iowa Un- licance of the Electroencephalo-
Members wishing to particIpate 
phone Stan Kaiser, 82493 by 
Saturday noon. 

Joseph Graham M-ayo lecture. IOn . . gram. 
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, Uni- 7:30 p.m. - Mee ing of Amer
versity of Nebraska, "The Nex t · icnn Chemical society. Dr. Kon
Fifty Years," Medical Amphl the- rad Block. Chemistry auditorium. 
a tre. Friday, January 26 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities and 8:00 p.m. - Geography depart-
Graduate college lecture, Prof. ment and graduate college lecture, 
Harold S. Jantz. Norlhwesterh Prof. E. H. G. Dobby, "A Geo
university, "The Pattern of grapher Looks at the East Indies," 
Goethe's Thinking," senate cham- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
ber. Old Capito\' 

Saturday, January 20 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride auditorium. 
Sunday. January 21 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Beyond the Trails," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tue.day, Sanuar), 3; 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

club, party bridge and canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
lor Experimental Biology and 
Medicine. Room 179. Medical la b
ora tory. 

(For lnrormatlon rell'ardlnr dlltel beyond tbls Ichedule. 
lee reservations 10 the oUice or the President. Old CapUol,) 

UNIVERSITY S[NG applications 
are due in the office of student 
affairs by noon Fr iday, Jan. 26 . 
Every housing unit is to cho06e 
two songs which they will pre
sent in the semi-tinal elimina
tions April 2 and 9. 

--' 

, 
PERSHING RIFLES will meet 

J an. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Arm-
0FY' Promptness is requested. 

\ ALPHA PHI OMEGA will meet 
Thursday, Jan. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in 

CRAFT CLUB Hawkeye pic- the Union. AU members are urged 
tures must be taken Monday. Jan. to attend since important busi-
22 at 7 p.m . Bring projects with ' ness is t o be discussed. 
you. A short business meeting will 
be held immediately following the 
pictures. 

1 BASKETBALL CLUB tryouts 
will be held at the Women~ vm 
'!1uesday, Jan . 23 at 7:30 p.m. and 

BAND CONCERT. Free tickets Friday, Jan. 26 at 4:30 p.m. Girls 
for the first university band con iI teres ted may tryout at either 
cert of the year Wednesday, J an. \ lTJeeting. Old members please be 
2{ are available at the Union ptesent at both meetings. , . -

• 
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Miss Ducommun Engaged 

, 

MR, AND l\1RS, LLOYD 'DUCOMMUN, Sio"" City, have an
nounced the engagement of their daufhter, Ethel Ann, A2, to Rich 
ard Jackman, A4 , Emmetsburg, No date has been set lor the wed
din" 

I Prof. Woodruff, 
Mrs. Borchart 
To Address AAUW 

Prot. Sybil Woodruff and Mrs. 
Dorothy Borchart will be guest 
speakers at a luncheon of the 
Iowa City unit of the American 
Associalion of UniverSity Women 
at 12:15 p.m . Saturday. 

The luncheon will be in the 
university clubrooms of the Iowa 
Union. 
Mi~s Woodruff, who is head of 

the SUI home economics depart
ment, will speak on "Applying t or 
an AAUW Fellowship," 

Mrs, Barchart will discuss "Wo
men's Property Rights," She re
ceived her juris doctor degree 
from the SUI college of. law and 
practices law in Iowa Gity WJth 
her husband. 

Reservations lor the luncheon 
should be made by today with 
Mrs . Robert Kennedy, 7920, or 
Mrs. Harold Shiffler, 2988, 

Din ing room hostesses will be 
M n . Clarice York, Mrs. Esther 
Clark, Mrs, A. M, Barch, Mrs. I. 
A. Irw in, Mrs. F . E. Cl)burn, Mrs. 
Lewin Goff, Mrs. Don Wilson and 
Eleanor Dunn. 

REGER SPEAKS AT MEETING 
I Prof. Scott N. Reger, depart
ment of otolaryngology (ear, nose 
and t hroat) in the SUI college of 
medicine, spoke t his week a t a 
meeting of the Chicago Medical 
association. His topic was based 
on the "diagnoLlic importance of 
bone conduction." 

r Shadow Box Brightens Wall 

EVER Wl SJ[ YOU HAD A PLACE to pu t kitchen plants , instead of 
on window 5ilJ S, and good-looking dishes, instead of hidden in a 
cup ard? A kitchen shadow box is tJle solution, It Is made by re
movi g plaster in the wall, and insta lliJl&' shelves and a wallboard 
borc1 r , The border may be painted a bri,h t color and the remain
der the color of the kitchen walls, Use it for your radio, thermome
ter, eoftee maker, plan ts, di hes, salt shakers or knick -knacks, 

SUI Mails 100,000 
, Copies of New 
Editor's Desk Book 

More than 100,000 copies of 
the new ly pr inted eighth edition 
of the Iowa Newspapel' Desk 
Book' have been sent to news
papers, high schools ;tnd colleges 
nil over the U. S. 

P repared by Ins:ructor Charles 
E. Barnum, school of journalism, 
the Desk Book represents the 
teaching practice of the SUI 
school of journalism and WIll be 
used by The Daily Iowan. 

"An effort was made to make 
the book as com prehensive and 
practical as we could and still 
adhere to the principle o f con
sistencY in the adaption of rules," 
Barnum said, 

An alphabetized indexing was 
used in the new edition to make 

I it easier to read and more con
venient 10 use, Barnum added. 

Now completely re -written, the 
seelion on p ress law has been 
revised and ex tended as have the 
number of symb()ls and examples 
on th e copy-read ing plate and the 
treatment of headline typogra
phy. 

A section dealing with pictor
ial jou rnalism has been added 
and the order of presentation h~s 
been changed to give a more 
fu nctional approach. 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, direc
tor of th e SUI scbool of iournal-

Student :Breakfast 
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Graduate Student 
To Speak to Rotary 

Femando A. Laxamana, G, Iowa 
City, will speak on "The Need for 
the International Christian Uni
versity in Japan" at the w eekly 
meeting of the Rotary club a t 12:15 
p.m. today in Hotel Jef!eno n, 

I 'V' to Hold Panel 
For Women Today 

Four women will participate in 
a p~nel discuss iolt on "College 
Women in 0, National Emergen~ 
cy" in the senate chamber of ~ld 
Ca pitol at 4:3t) p,m. today, 

The former anny chaplain is n Helen Rich, sur counsel lor 
member of the local committee 
currently soliciting donatio ns fOT women; will speak on volunteer 
the proposed un iversi ty. women workers; Helen Barnes, 

Johnson county goal in the director of the business and in-
12 downtown stores l or donations, dustri al placement otfice, will 
drive is $11 ,000. Containers are in speak on job possibilities lor 
The drive fo r funds in t he county 
is slated to end Sundal'. women, and J ean Baer, associate 

and counsel in nursing and a 
ism, said , "Much credit is due to forml!r WAVE, will speak on 
the newspapermen and the t each- women in the serv ice. 
ers, both in colleges and in high 
schools, who have m ade sugges- Louise Bekman, A3, Ottumwa, 
t ions for improvements of the w.ill be moderator lor the panel, 
desk book." sponsored by the YWCA. 

The Curtain Goes Up 

T·ONIGHT 
At 8 p.m. in Macbride Hall 

40 Officials to Meet 
With local league 
Of Women Voters 

75th Anniversary 
Of library Group 
To Be Celebrated 

Birthstones Abound in legend -

LATE THEATRE PERMISSION FOR 
GIRLS WITH HOURS WHO AT
TEND THURSDAY'S PERFORM~ 

ANCE. JUST SIGN OUT AS YOU 
WOULD TO GO TO THE UNIVER
SITY THEATRE, Greek Tale \Accounts' for Amethysts 

Mrs. Maurice Pollack, slate 'Books and prizes will mark the 
president uf the Illinois League 75th anniversary o f the American 
or Women Voters and a for mer Li l?rary association in ]951, P I'OJ. 

Ralp h E. Ellsworth, director of 
national board member, will be SUl libr aries, and chairman of 
guest spe~~cr at the mid-winter the A. L. A. ann iversary commit
stote leagu e board meeting here 
today and Friday. 

About 40 leaders are expected 

tee, announced this week. 
The A, L . A, uses the theme, 

"The Heritage of the U. S. A. in 
T imes of Crisis." 

A contest offering $1,00t} in 
the Iowa Union and Friday at the prizes will be o[lered by the as
Hotcl Je trerson. Luncheons w ill sociation. Statem en ts of under 
be given both days at the hotel. 2,000 words illust rating the pow-

er of books to influence will re-

to attend the meetings today in 

"The League Budget" will be ceive $800, 
discussed by Mrs. PollaCk today Librarians submitting, stat
at the area meeting, Repl'esenta- mcnts concerning problems wor
tlves trom leagues in Iowa City, rying the citizens they encounter 
Burlington Cedar Rapids Monli- in their lib~ary work will be of-

, , fered $200 In pnze money. 
cello, Davenport, Mt. Pleasant Two new books "on the prob-
1nd Mt. Vernon plan to attend., , ~eQ:l of how to defend our lree-

Mrs. Herbert Arthur,. Ames, dom by understanding its origin 
~tate ~reslde?t, wlil preSIde over pn,d its appli ca.\ion to toe p~'ob
Fnday s SesSIOn for board mem- lems of today" will be written by 
bers. Gerald W. J ohnson, the author 01 

By CHUCK LEEDHAM 
If you were born In February, 

you owe yOLll' birthstone to the 
amethys t, n touchy fcllow call ed 
Bncchus, accord.i ng to Greelt leg
end. 

As the story goes Bacchus, god 
of wine, was Illuding with Diana 
Cor some time and one time some
th ing she did got under his skin . 

Bacchus keJ)t Ur ers for pets, 
and to get back at Diana, he 
swore to turn them loose 011 the 
first maiden to approach DI
a na's altar, 

The first one to come up was a 
YOLing woman called Amethyst, 
but when the tigers jumped, Di
ana stepped in and turned her to 
a white stone statue to save her. 

Repen ting, Bacchus poured ov
er Amethyst some or his purple 
wine, dyeing her purple, and 
there, they say, was the .lirst 
nmethyst, 

Birthstones Have History 
Almost every one of the birth

stones for the vario us months has 

State officers who plan to at- "Our English Heritage" , NAACP to Give 
tend are Mrs, Arthur, Mrs. L. D. One of the books by Johnson 0 H S d 
Ross, Grinnell, first vice-presi- will be a source book covering' ance ere. atur ay 
dent; Mrs. James Leach, Daven- topics in the first book, The The National Association for the 
port, second vice-president; Mrs, source book may be used as a 
D, H. Vontracek, Cedar Rapids, study guide by group and indi- Advancement of Colored People , 
treasurer, and Mrs . Harold Dav- viduals who will be encouraged will sponsor a dance in the river 
ey, Ames, secretary. to hold dicussion sessions on the room of the Iowa Union Saturday 

State directors who plan to at- subject matter. from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
tend are Mrs. M, E. Wolter, Mas- Mrs. Ellis Newsome, Iowa City, Fred King's band will play for 
on City; Mrs. D. U. Van Metre, SUI library staff member is on the dance. King, AI , Des Moines, 
Mt. Vernon; Mrs. Ralph Finkbine, the national committee of the wi ll feature several dixieland 
Atlantic; Mrs . O. H. Wiese, New- A. L. A. The nationa l organiza
ton; Mrs. K. L, Lindenmayer, tion has more than 20,000 mem
Grinnell; Dr. Julia Cole, Ames; bers. 
Mrs, William Gottlieb, Daven
port; Mrs. J . D, Laughlin, Mason 
City, and Mrs. Vincent Nowlis, 
iowa City, 

Prof, Koo to Address 
YMCA Racial Group 

Prof. T . Z, Koo , SUI Oriental t" 000 Drl've Opens studies departmen~ , will addr~ss 
~ , the YMCA commIttee on raCial 

H 
. equality at 8 p.m. today in th e 

ere for International ~en ate chamber of Old Capitol. 
, Koo's topic wilt be "Racial Ideo-

University in Ja1pan logies and Far Eastern Policy," 

STAMP CLUB TO MEET , 
A drive to collect $11 ,000 in 

John~n county for the In terna
lional Christian university swung 
into motion Monday and will con
tinue through the week of Jan. 
21-28, 

The Rev. Robert B. Crocker of 
Iowa City's Method ist churCh 
said Wednesd~y that contri bution 
boxes for the drive have been 
pl~d in seven downtow n loca
tiOIlS and more than 20 talks 

, have been gi ven on beh alf of the 
drive, 

Train Teachers 
The International Christian 

university at Milaka, J apan, wil lJ 
be a school for the train ing of , 
Japanese 10 fill a critica l teach
ing shortage. Nat ional leaders for 
Japan are expected to be devel
oped by the school which will al
so provide far eastern mission
ariEs to do graduate study. 

Opening of the school is schcd
uled for April , 1952: The J apan
ese people have raised over $400,-

• 000: The U, S, quota is $IO-ml1-
lion. I 

'Big Push' 
, 

The Iowa City Stamp club w ill 
meet in the Community building i 
at 8 p.m, today. There will be a 
stamp auction and a sales circui t. I 

All stamp collectors are invited .. 

numbers. 
Tickets for the dance may be 

purchased in the lobby of the 
Union for $1.20 a couple and 75 
cen ts a single. 

Edward S. Rose lar_ 
We do not quote prices in our 
ads - but we do sell low -
our pr ices are as low as any
where in the State - values 
are probably better on items 
we m anufacture - please 
come in - let us serve you, 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque St. 

Contribution bolles in Bremers, ' 
Iowa Supply, Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company, Gibbs 
drug slore, Reich 's cafe and the 
mezzanine floor of t he Hotel 
Jellerson will remain un til Mon
day, Jan. 22, 

The "big push" in the drive, 
according to \he Rev. Crocker, is 
SCheduled for Sunday, when Iowa 
City'S Protestant churches will 
SOlicit contributions, 

Your portrait can make one heart beat faBler on 
Valentine'. Day. 

Closing date tor the drive was 
SCheduled for Jan , 21, bu t the 
drive has been ex tended for a 
\ii~ek. 

I 

Call lor appolhtmenta - Dial 3961 
• 

T. WONG 
120V2 Wasb1nqton Above Bremen 

an interesting h islory, ra nginl:' ion or Piers the Plowman," men
fl 'om m yth ical to actua l, includ- lions the aquamarine and speaks 
ing preferences by some of thc of the gem's ]Jowers to protect 
world 's fabulous tnJnarchs. 

Dia monds. til' April birlhston(', 
are pDl'ticulDl'ly osso('iatec\ with 
royalty. Until the 15th century, 
these symbolic gems were aimost 
<! ntirely restricted til the adorn
ment of Icings and th('il' ('onsorts. 

Onl y in T('cent decades has 
the diamond bC(,1l the symbol of 
(lngagement for everyonE', but 
throughout Its history the 
wh ite stene has been the em
blem of J)urlty and 11IIghted 

troth. 
One of Ih(' most clesit'crl of 

jeweis, diam:mds arc the sim
niest, chemkully. lhal exi.st, They 
ore simply carbon, ('I'ysta llizcd by 
the heat and pre~sures of naturc 
over thousands of .veal's. 

March Claims 2 Stones 
March shares two birthstones, 

the aquamarine and the bloorl
~tone. 

th(l WE'!lI'cr agai nst poison. 
As polson wa a popular 

mean or killln&' off undesirable 
people In those days, the aqua
marine enjoyed high popular
[t ~. People who had reason to 
doubt Lucretia Borgia's 111110-

cence keJ)t themselves well 
stocked wit h aquamarines, just 
in case. 
Heligious mythology fig ures in 

the origi ns of the bloodstone, The 
pl'oper dicti onary definition of 
the gem is "dark ,!!l'pen "ch" l"p_ 
tlony with red inclusions of jas
pers ," but Ihe jasper , aecorUln g 
to i('gl'nd, got into the s tone 
'1I'I1IU nd 30 AD. 

At the cl'uxifi xion or Ch rist, 
the story goes, a piece or "chal
cctlony" lay at the foot of th e 
'1 0. S, and was spotted red with 
the blood that Jell from Christ's 

A p oem written in ] 377, "Vis- I 'JDtlllds. 

THE CLINIC S H O-E 
Y"ADC M .... 'K R EG u. ~ ..... T OFjr . ANDCANAD" 

NOTHING COULD BE FINER for 
busy feet. Smort Young 

Women in White choose 
CLINICS for "footwork 
without fatigue" 

I 

for 
young wotnen 
in white 

, 

2 ellgs any style 
buttered toast 
grape lelly 
milk or coffee 

TICKETS 75c ON SALE 

3Sc at WHETSTONE'S 
RACINE'S 

SMITH'S 
or at the door 

for REI'CH'S 
the PANACEA SHOW "Better food for less" 

Campus Int on Cigarette Tests • rVlew 

.- Number II ••• 
THE OPOSSUM 

-~-

"Thereby hangs 
a tale.'" 

I 

Thr cia s clown went out on n limb and tried to prove 

cigarette mildne s hy the qujck-trick lnrthod! He tried the fast inhale, fll t 

exhale Ie t-a whiff , n sniff- and they sti.U 1eh )lim lip in the airl 

But then he got hi (eet on the groHlIl/. Hr learned that the~ is 

n reliable way to discover how mild n eiga rellc can be! 

An(l thaI trst is .•• 

Thf' ,~(!rl,~ible test. , , the 3D-Day Camel Mil(lness Test 

which simply asks YOII to try Camel as a steady . moke-on n 

pack after pack, day after day basis, No 'nap 

judgments needed. After you 've enjoyed Camels-

nnd ~nly Camels- for 30 day in your "T-Zone" {T {or Throat, 

T for Taste) , we believe you'll Imotu why, .• 

More Peopie Smoke Camels 
IIIan any olher clgareHel 

I I; 



Out All Day in Snow Storm 
B D '1 A I t u.s. Cost' of Living 

an oesn . ,?P Y .0 Hits A~I-Time High 
1 51 Iowa (ilian Killed in Korea Recess Investigation 

Capt. Larry E. paul, 29, an SUI Of Illinois Sex Club; 
Other Clubs, Prles,t Says Research Firm Says graduale, is the Iirst Iowa Citian •• 

reported killed in the Korean war Girl tuspecls Evasive 
which started last June. J 

.. 
The ban forbidding priests from 

joining the Rotary club or taking 
part in its meeting does not apply 
to other liervice clubs, the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, pastor of 
St. Mary's church in Jowa City. 
said Wednesday. 

The !fev. Meinberg said he had 
received the news in a national 
Catholic newspaper, The Register. 

Some news services had Quoted 
a "Vatican source" as saying that 
the ban applied to other service 
clubs by "lmplication." 

The ban was issued by the 
Sacred Congregation of the Holy 
OUlce, a kind ot committee set 
up to decide on matters of Cath
olic faith and morals. 

The Rev. Melnberg said that 
matters come before the Holy Of
fice as the result of a question 
asked by some authority in the 
CathoUc church. 

Whlle the Holy OUice did not 

Non-Defense Costs 
Must Be Cut to Bone. 
Bricker Dedares 

forbid laymen to join the Rotary, NEW YORK ilJ'l _ The cost of Paul's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
it regarded such membership as living hit an aU time high last Elmer E. Paul, 410 Iowa avenue, 
inadvisable. month, a research firm said Wed- learned Wednesday that he had 

In doubtful cases, participation nesday. been killed in an aircraft accident 
by catholic laymen in Rolary Noting that the dollar is worth near Taejon Jan. 14. 
clubs, probably will be determln- . less than 60 cents of its 1939 Flew C-54 
ed by loc~ churc~ authorities. I buying power, the national indus- He had flown his C-54 transport 

The RegISter said the ban on trial conference board said con- I plane to the war theater at the 
the membership of priests in the sumer prices in 10 major cities outbreak of the war and was 
Rotary club in North America went up last month 1.2 percent transferred to Japan with his 
seemed to stem from the danger above the pre\'ious record set in unit of the fourth troop-carrying 
of "religious indifferentism." July and August, 1948. squadron in November. 

Rotary was founded in 1905. Its . The single heartening note in Paul was born in Muscatine 
membership now includes more th b d' th t county and attended grade school e oar s rt!port was a food 
than 344,000 business and protes- In Durant. He later moved to Io"va prices, major item in the board's • 
sional executives in 7,200 clubs in City with his family. living cost average, stayed 1.7 
83 countries. Football Player percent below the all-time high * * * of July, 1948. He entered SUI in 1938 after 
Rotarian Speaks. . The cost of IiviDg today is 68.1 graduating from Iowa City high 

percent higher than it was in school where he as a football pI y-
CHICAGO I\J') _ The president J anuary, 1939, the board said, al - er. He played on the SUI fo t

of Rotal'y International denied though food alone went up almost ball team in 1941-42. 
WedNisday that there was any 118 percent in the last 11 years. He graduated from SUI in 1942 
connection between Rotary and The jump was even greater in as the youngest member of his 
Masonry or that his organization some individual foods. For ex- ROTC class to win a commission. 
seeks to "interfere with any re- ample, the bread and butter the He was 20 at that time. 
ligion." avera.ge factory work could buy He joined the infantry and went 

Arthur Lagueux, Quebec City, in 1939 for 39 cents now cost him to otlicer candldale Lchool In Ft. 
Que., said he wanted to make approximately $1.15. Benning, Ga. In 1943, he joined 
clear Rotary's stand on religion The board said that since Jan- the airforce and became an in
in reply to announcements from ary 1939, food prices rose 117 .9 structor at Macon, Ga., air base. 

B-29 Traiuing School 
Rome that Catholic clergymen per.cent, clothing 47 pecent, home He was transferred to a B-29 

I were barred from Rotary member- furnishing 63 percent ahd rents training school in 1945 and was 
. ship. 13 percent. Between November stationed with a photo reconnais-

ST. PAUL, MINN. 1\1'1 - Sen. Lagueux said that It had becn and December last year, food sance group in South America. In 
J ohn W. Bricker (R-Ohio) said a long-standing rule of Rotary went up 3.2 percent, house fur- 1947, he was stationed at Rapid 
Wednesday night the federal gov- that every member "is expecled nishing 0.1 percent, clothing 0.9 CIty, S.D., air base. 
ernmenVs financial condition to be a loyal member of the percent, fuel 0.02 percent a'1d During 1948-49, he was in Alas-

Capt. Larry Paul 
Flayed FooLball at S 

Ba k 
Officers 

Iowa State 
Re-Elects "make it imperative" to cut all church or religious community to sundries 0.6 percent. ka and made 31 flights over the 

non-defense spending to the bone which he belongs. • The increase in living costs was north pole. Officers and dlrect(Jrs of the 
for an emergency period of "two, "Rotary assumes that the pro- the ninth in the last 10 months, Besides his parents, Paul is sur- Iowa Stale Bank and Trust com-
live, ten or even twenly years." gram of service of its 7,200 clubs and the U.S. dollar, valued at 100 vived by his Wife now in Tacoma, pany of Iowa City were all re-

Id b
in 83 countries is in accord with cents in January, 1939, declined Wa·sh., a brother, Leo, Working on elected at the annual meeting 

He to a out 800 delegates to all religl'ons" 595 t of 'he bank Tuesday. 
lh I t · f th M' . to . cen s. the Atlantic pact in London, dnd ' e annua mee 109 0 e mne- Ben S. Summerwill was re-
sota Employers' assocl'atl'on that --------- a sister, Mrs. Dotis Conderman, 

F II 
I .• clected president. Other officers 

nbandonment of fedel'al aid pro- U tnveshgahon Woman Doctor lola; Kan. Paul was a member of re-elected were W. W. Summer-
grams tor states "which do not SI. Mary's church here. will, vice~pr sident; M. B. Guth-

aid directly" in the nation's de- Called I·n Des MOI·nes Wins License ric, vice-president and cashier; [ense effort "can no longer be de- WISCONSIN COLLEGE James J{. Schl]1idt, Ben E. Sum-
layed." 

I T · fh· RIVER FALLS. WIS. tlPl - A MADISON ItI'I-Regents of the metwiil, Milo Novy, and O. D. 
Grants by the federal govern- nto ram J ootlng Swiss woman doctor won a year univenity and teachers colleges Bartholow, assistant cashiers. M. 

ment on a matching basis with and a half struggle Wednesday for proposed Wednesday that the E. Taylor was I'e-eiected auditor. 
states. sent spiraling by "power a license to practice medicine in state operate a four-year liberal Those re-elected to the board 
hungry bureaucrats in Washing- DES MOINES IIP!- Sheriff Ho- Wisconsin. arts college at the Milwaukee of directors were Ben S. Sum-
ton," have compounded mistakes ward C. Reppel·t ordered a "full Th t' b d' d' 1 e t a.e oar o. me Ica ex- teachers college. The two boards of I merwill, Guthrie, Roy J. Koza, 
in government planning on a na- scale investigation" Wednesda.y aminers announced that it has i regents agreed tliat the state I Wnlter F. Schmidt, Ben E. Sum-
tioal basIs. Bricker charged. into a shooting that endangered t d], t 0 H . R' gran. e a Icense o. r. ama lS, . hould run one full liberal arts mcrwill, W. W. Summerwill and 

The $3.2-blllion requested lqr the lives or several persons on a Madison, a pediatrician. /:ollege in Milwaukee. Omar Yoder. 
aid programs in the 1951 budget Milwaukee road passenger train. Dr. Ris, wno taught at Johns II _________ _ 
was 10 times lhe amount spent 15 Authorities disclosed tJlat a Hopkins medical school in Balli-
years ago, he said. volley of .22 and ,45 caliber bul- more before moving to Madison, 

" ... The danger or ruinous in- . lets was fired into the single Clr~ t applied for a Wisconsin Ii
nation is now so imminent that coach of the train Thursday as cense in June, 1949. The board 
drastic reduction in teder"l aid is rumbled over a crcssing on the refused to give her a test then 
to the states can no longer be de- outskirts of Des Moines. because it had not checked on her 
Jayed," he declared. 27 Passengrr medical education. She received 

"It seems unavoidable that tne Twenty-seven passengers were her degree in 1937 from the Uni-
federal government must suspend aboard the train when lhe shots versity of Zurich. 
ma~y of its gran~-in-aid ~rogran:ts were fired. No one was injured, 1 She was ~iven an ~ral test last 
which may be hIghly deSirable m but five windows in the coach week and granted a license under 
n?rm~l times, but which . do not I wel'e brdken and at lea t 15 bul- a "reciprocity", ti rangement wilt! ,. 
aid directly and substantially to ' lets w.erc imbr;!dded in, tne car, the state of Ma.ryla,nd . 
(Jur ability to wage wal' success- i trainmen said. 

fll~Yd'" 1 'd ft ' d Fr(:d Marvin, Des Moines, the . Britain to Buy Jets 
.e era al or cons ruction an engineer said he didn't see any-

malOten~n:e ot. hj~hways, how- one wh~n the shots were fired. F USC d 
ever. a vl~al lInk III o,~r defense His train was traveling about 50 rom .., a na a 
tran~portatlon network must be miles an hour at the time of the LONDON 
continued, he added. shooting, he said. - Britain is try-

Bow and Arrow Warriors 

MATTOON IlJ'I-..Authorities re
cessed their investigation ot a 
teen-age "nonjvirgin" club Wed
nesday and reported that sus
pected girl members were giving I 
evasive answers. 

The cl ub reportedly requires 
its members to have sexual re
lations at least four times a 
month. 

Police Chief Larkin Jones !lnd 
State's Attorney Hugh Harwood 
were forced to halt questioning of 
suspected club members because 
of a press of court cases. 

Resume Investigation 
But they said the investigation 

WOUIO rJ.ume loday. 
EarUer authorities made their 

first arrest in the case, which 
has shocked thIs town of 18,000 
population. Reportedly. more than 
100 high school boys a nd girls be
long to the club. 

A confectionary proprietor was 
seized on a technical chal'ge of 
failing to register his business 
properly with county officials. He 
was anaigned and released on 
$1,500 bond. 

The suspect was questioned on 
whether his store was used as a 
headquarters for the sex club, but 
police sai(i he was "uncoopera
tive." 

Jones said little was being 
learned from the teen-aged girls, 
who he said appeared to be with
holding information and were 
evasive. 

Report to Graud Jury 
The girls were questioned in 

* 1 , 
WITH A TANK IN THE LEAD, au American column ploded back 
from an all-day patrol In a SlIowstorm along the western tront ID 
South Korea where in new advances U. S. troops recaptured SUWOD. 

'Burma Surgeon' COllvicted; Aw·aits Appeal 
secret before a board composed RANGOON, BURMA (IP) - Dr. Surgeon," on the Ifetr\!at of Gen. 
of Jones, Harwood and County Gordon Seagrave, the American Joseph Stilwell before the Jap. 
Probation O{ficer Alice Caton. "Burma surgeon" sentenced to hlx anese in 1942. 

One girl was crying violently years in prison on charges of ~ sufferer from dys~nterY. , he 
when she left the witness room. treason, pinned his hopes Wed- I ~~s lOdged in R.angoon s c~ntral 

The investigating board was nesday night on an appeal. )a11. ~ednesday n~ght to await t~e 
organized when reports of the Th hi h h th deCISion of the high court on hIS 
club tirst became public Monday. e g court may ear e appeal. 
One girl, who said she had been appeal in about thrcc weeks. J .The tribunal convicted Dr. Sea
aSKea to jOin, related that it was Nurses from Dr. Seagrave's fron- grave of lIiving the rebels medi
nccessary to have a sexual in- tier hospital at Namkham wept cal supplies and surgic8.1 Instru
timacy in the presence of another at lhe verdict Wednesday of the ments and of writing a tetter to 'a 
man to gain admittance. special Burmese tribunal whlch nurse to facilitate the rebels' ar· 

Harwood said that all evidence convicted him of befriending rebel rest of Sao Hom Pha, special com~ 
uncovered would be turned ovt.r . Kachin hill tribesmen in 1949. missioner to the Shan states on 
to a grand jury convening Jan. But the sUfl1eoll, who has spent China's border. 
29. 25 of his 53 years easing the ills He was found innocent of giv-

Neva M. Palmer Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A suit lor divorce from a com
mon law marriage was filed Wed
nesday in Johnson county court 
by Neva M. Palmer against Lloyd 
1. Palmer, charging him with 
habitual drunkenness and cruel
ty . 

Mrs. Palmer asked for half of 
the money to be derived by her 
hUSband from the sale of two 
Iowa City properties. 

She claims Palmer is in the 
process of selling them now and 
asked for an injunction to delay 
the transactions until the divorce 
is settled. 

o! Burma's tribesmen, showed jng comfort to the state's ene
hardly any emotion. roles by having tea with Rebel 

"I bear the Burmese people 
no malice for this," he said. "I 
sincerely hope the American 
people will not judge the people 
of Burma by the actions of a 
few." 

Tbe fourth generation of his 
Baptist missionary family I to 
serve in Burma, Dr. Seagrave 
giJ,ined fame when World War' iI 
swept through lhe country's jun
gles. He treated frienct and roe 
alike and wrote a book, "Burma 

Chief Naw Seng and giving the 
rebels free access to his hospl tal 
grounds to play football and set 
up defense posltj·, ns .when they 
captured Namkham. 

JAPAN AS ALLY 
NEW YORK (A') - Nl!w~week 

Jll3gazine said Wednesday the 
stage is set Cor "formation of some
thing like an American-Japanese 
alliance five and a hal! years after 
thll end of an especially bitter 
w:.t.r." 

YES! THERE "ARE lOTS OF GOOO 'MOV I ESI 

STARTS TOMORROW AT THE ENGLERT 

r 

Davenport Police Arrest 
Impersonator at Station 

ing to strengthen her air defenses 
"The shooting was so fasl ," said by buying an undisclosed num

the conductor, William Brumbly, bel' of Saber aircraft - America's 
Des Moines, "that H sounded like latest jet-propelled fighter-from 
a machine gun." the United States and Canada. 

" Doors ,Open 1:15-10:00" 

(jfit~IS~ 
WHEN A DARE·DEVll dares a DARLING ... and the I ' 

darling takes the dare - THAT'S WHEN 

DAVENPORT lIP! - The month
long search for Al Kelley, 31, for 
impersonating a naval oUicer, 
ended Wednesday when he wand
ered into police headquarters in 
search of lodging. 

FBI agents said Kelley posed as 
a navy lieutenant Dec. 8 to obtain 
medical treatment at a hospital 
here and paid his medical bills 
with worthless checks. 

Kelley was arrested at the po
lice station and sentenced to five 
days in jail for Intoxicallon. Pre
liminary hearing will be held later 
on the federal charges before U.S. 
Commissioner William Evans. 

Will 3 or 5 Be Elected? 

Bureau Examination A defense ministry spokesman 
Several bullets which were said Wednesday negotiations have 

lodged in the Side of the cooch been going on "some weeks in 
were turned over to the state bur- Washington to clinch the deal. 
eau ot investigation lor exomina- The engines would be manufac-
llon. tured in the U.S. and the air-

Meanwhile, Reppert and nis trames would be turned out In 
deputies were combing the area I Canada if the talks succ!!ed. 
near the scene of the shooting. Britain's royal airforce is short 
Reppert said federal agents were of fighters and bombers. It rc
expected to enter the investiga- cently took over about 70 U.S. 
lion. superfortresses to bolsler its 

The train makes a. daily run bomber fleets. 
from Des Moines to the Milwau- ' Britain already has laid down 
kee mad's main line at Madrid, a three-year program which would 
which is 20 miles northwest ot involve detense spending to the 
h~re. extent of about $10-billion. 

'Official,' Census to Affecl Council Number' 
Iowa City may have only three 

councilmen under the council
manager form of government in 
March, rather than five as was 
expected - just becaus~ the city 
council OFFICIALLY doesn't 
know how many people live in the 
city. 

This was pointed out Wednes
day by City Atty. William H. 
Bartley, in a legal opinion hand
ed to Mayor Preston Koser, the 
city council and members of the , 
loning and planning commission. 

In 1910 \.be Iowa. Cl&y census 
flpres were 11,000, Bartley salc1, 
and the 1950 census flpres show 
the elly has over 27,000 popu
lation. 
However, the 1950 figure is not 

official until the census bureau 
and Iowa Secretary of Stale Mel
vin Synhorst verify that figure. 

This verification is not expect
ed 10 be available until "some
time this spring," possibly too late 
to apply toJowa Oi" for its March 
elections. 

And under Iowa law, cities with 
less than 20,000 population elect 
only three councilmen under the 
council-manager plan. Five are 
elected in cities over 20,000. 

That put. Iowa City In the 
middle - a city with 27,HO pop

'1Ilatlon and the rlrM to have 
five councilmen, bu\ offtciallJ' 
and lecally prohibited. 
"Although the matter turns 

upon a highly technical legal ques
tion," Bartley said , "it is a mat
ter of gravest importance t6 the 

people of the community and Heatlon of official census figures 
should be given immediate atten- or by a special act in the Iowa 
tion by all officials concerned." legislature permitting Iowa City 

Bartley said the matter could 10 go ahead on the basis of the 
be cleared up by either. early pub- unofficial census figures. 

NOW 
TODAY 

IT'S 
TERRIFIC 

NOW! AT LAST YOU CAN SEE THE 

UNCUT, UNCENSORED VERSION OF 

ONE OF THE WORLD'S FILM 

MASTERPIECES 

One of Ihe World's 
• Greot Films-

One of th1 Yeor's 
Great Events! 

. (MARLENE DIETRICH. . ~ 
~"!II ~. 

\=~A"' , 
_ ElII~. ~NHINGS . From tile ~lby H£INRIC!! MAIII 

IU!;.Vfi>:> of the 1\101 tribe, in the Thala re
gion of Indo-Cllina, arc dressed In Sunday best to receive Gen. De 
LaUre de Tassigny (right, wiihoui glu ' es), French conunander in 
chief. With the general is ElIlJleror Bao Dai. The warriors, some of 
whom wear Ihe Croix de Guerre are dcvoted to Jo' rance. They are 
regarded as tbe most primitive and fiercest in that part of ihe 
world, and have often held the Viet l\Unh rebels In check. 

rl,l'"," m 
NOW! ENDS FRIDAY 

w. SOMERSET 
MAUGHAM 
PERSONALLY 

brings his greatness 
to the screen! 

By tht: 
Master 
Story Teller 
Of Our Times ... 
Who Gave 
The Screen 

"EASY MONEY" 

Last Time Tonite : 1 
He,Iv l,alll1.rr~'ohn Ro~ 

,:/;,1 .tt' ,'Th 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

A Spcc/aclIlar 
Cust Unfurls The 
BUllller of High 

Advellture! 

1'ou Will Remem
ber J eff Chandler 
As 'rhe Brave in 
"Broken Arrow" 
---Added Short§---. 

"TIlE SUEEPI~I1 WOLF" 
olor Cartoon -

'KING OF THE PINS' 
portlite -

Latest World News Events 

NOW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

t FIRn RUN HITf S 

From The 
J ames Oliver Curwood 

Story "RetributIon" _ ......... 

COMPANION fUlTUIU 

The Amallnt 'Story 
Of A Man Forced To Uve 

In A ChUd's 

THE FIREWORKS START 

CLAR/(- BARBARA 

GABLE · SIANWYCK 

SIIOWS
I :SO 
3:29 
G:2~ 
7:l!l 
~:%~ 

"FEATURE 
e:il" 

--As the 
DAREDEVIL 
AND THE 
LADY in 

NUTE ROMANCE 

~TO PLfJlSf 
JllADY' 

("""'",9 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
WIll GEER ~ 

- Plo)JS - r 
WAL1' UISNU'S 1/ 

'DOLO THAT POSE" 
- Col_. ~.rIOO Il 

I 
CUAIIIPIONS OF 

TOMORROW' 
" rORT" 
LJ\T~ 
NEWS 
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Stalkfleet Family Lives U d d 2 Receive Minor Injuries in Accidents Here 
n erg r 0 un Two persons were injured in and Agatha Ann Weepie, Cedar 

New Signal Corps Camera 

Communists in the future may I 
to underground according to the 
U. S. ,overnment, but if they do, 
il is doubtful they will fino be
inI ' underground as comtorta ble 
11 the Wayne Stalkfleet family 
bU-

MI'. and Mrs. Stalk fleet and 
!beir lour children went under
,round at 1906 D street two years 
110 and have stayed there ever 
siJJCe. 

U all started in November, 
}Hill when the Stalklleet lanQ
lord told the family they would 
hive to move within 60 days. 

two of four auto accidents report- Rapids. Damages were estimated 
ed to Iowa Cily police Wednesday. at $115. 

Earl M. Dayton, 40, a Yellow An acciC\ent at 8:20 a.m. Mon-
cab driver, ,'uffered a bruised leg day at the interscetiQn ot high- I 
and neck in a truck-car collision way 6 and Riverside drive ca used 
nt 1 :05 a.m. Wednesday at the damages estimated at $110 to cars 
inlt rsection or Burlington street driven by George W. McBurney, 
ar d Muscatille avenue, L3, Council Bluffs, and Richard 

Francis E. Dennis, driver of the J . Bouldin, A2, Cedar Rapids. 
truck, t:lld police his truck skid- D amages wl':'e not estimated in 
ded into the taxicab while the a .collision at 4 p.m. Monday at 
cab was s topped to let out pass- the intersection of J eUerson and 
cngers. Damage to thc cab was Capitol l,treets. Owners of the 
estima ted at $200. The truck was Cdrs wert listed as Sam White
not damaged. , book, 513 Brookland Park drive, 
verne Rummelhart, 43, Riv~: ide, and Adolph Hotz, route 6. 
su rr .. red minor side injuries in a 

Worked Evenlnes 
Sta1k!leet found the house lot 

OIl D street for sale, and by work
ing on the basement house dur
in, the evenings and days-off, he 
and some helpers managed to ex
cavate and assemble the cement 
block basement by January, 1949, 

. collision at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday at Catholic Churches 
Plan ' Conferences 
On Marriage, Family 

The lamJly, which then consist
ed of two months old Mike, DaVid, 
%, Paul, 5, and Richard, 6, moved 
into the basement which was com
ple~ except for the partitions. 

Since then, the Stalkfleets have 
partitioned the 24x28 foo l build
in. into a five room house, with 
two bedrooms, The total cost of 
!be home was $2,000. 

Decided to Stay 
r.",aa Pilot., 

GOING UNDERGROUND AGAIN after a short 1'0 mp in the snow arc D~vld <left) and MIke St~lk
fleet. Two-year-o!d Mike has been underground for IIll but two months ot his life. The boys h~ve two 
br.thers. All are the sons of Mr, and ]\lr8. Stalkfloet, 191>6 D stteet, WllO buUt a basement house in a 
hurry two years alo and have been living in it ever since. 

Although tho Stalkfleets expect
ed to use the basement house for 
a temporary home, the place is 
so ec:onomicaI tbat they have de
tided to stay. Stalkfleet is em
ployed by the Coralville River 
Products campany. 

In the winter, the hous!) can be Trott Fines Bone Specl"all"sts 
heated for only a fraction of the ' , . 
heating cost of an ordinary house. r Person $90 T M M 

Partner Enioined 
From Mars Cafe In the summer, the Sta lkfleets ;;) S 0 eel at ercy 

lind the house comfortably cool Five persons were fined a total A tem60rr :'v injunction to pre-
Richatd and Paul, the oldest of $9(} by J udge Emil G. Trott in About 45 orthopedists (bone vent John Dimitracopoulos from 

boys, are students at Longfellow . h M C f h ' h 
sc/Iool. When they come home and police court Wednesday. specialists), m any of them former entering tears ca e 0 w lC 

Gordon Beals, 1816 E. ColJ'cg' e he is half owner or Crom interfer-loin tbe younger boys, Mrs. Stalk- SUt students, now practicing, h·t b . t d 
fleet finds the house rather crowd- street, was fined $17.50 on a Ing wit 1 S uSlOess was gran e 
cd. charge of speeding and $12.50 on throughout the United States and to Thoodo'o Potiriades, the other 

"I don't want any more kids un- a stop sign violation. Alaska , are expected to attend an partner, Wednesday n Johnson 
t d orthopedic seminar at Mercy hos- county court, 

til wc .ge a new home," she sai. Clark S. Mahannah, 522 Bowery pital Monday thl'ough Thursday. Potil'iDdes petitioned the court 

13 Women Try 
For Cheerleading 

street, was fined $12.50 for im- to di~,~olve the partnership bo-
P ar regist ation Five dol The seminar will be conducted pro er cr. - twoen himself and Dimitracopou-

lars of the fine was suspended. by Dr. Arthur Steindlel', former los on the grounds that Dimitra-
Harl'" D Ely Iowa CI' ty was head of orthopediCS ct Universit.y 

J ., , copoulos had walked out of the 
fined $12.50 for a stop sign viola- hospitals and now ilepartmenl c;lfe, 126 S, Dubuquc street, Dec. 

Thirt e SUI h t . d tion head at Mercy hospital. e n women ave riC . 20 and had not returned to work. 
out for the cheerleading squad, J ames Grieningpr, Iowa City, Sleindler will be assisted by his Poliriades asserted he asked for 
Jape Graham, A4, Iowa City, said and Harry Campbell, Campus slaff members , Dr, Cecil Robin- the injunction because his pa rtner 
Wednesday. Hotel, wcre fined $12.50 each on son and Dr. Web~te .. Gelman. I had drawn so heavlly on tile cafe 

11.1"3. Graham, captain of this intoxication charges. Campb~l\ Several o[ the spceiali~ts ex- banking account that the checks 
ye.a.r's· squad, said another tryout took four days in jail and Grien~ pee ted to attend received their written to pay for supplies wen! 
session has been scheduled for inger took one day in jail and paid training from Steindler at SUI. not being honored. 
4:30 p.m, today in Macbride audi- $9.17. . Two guest speakers and five He also claimed Dimitracopou-
lorlum. I Mercy hospitai staft members los had entered the cafe severa l 

1'hc prosent cheerleade~s will MERCER TO SPEAK 'n' 1 d h times and walked out with cartons 
select the winners of the tryouts. State Sen, LeRoy S, Mercer of' WI be l.nc ude on t e. ' J'ogram. 'l1h of cigars and cigarettes and 

Only women are being con- Iowa City will speak at a lunch- ey mclude Dr. Winnett Orr, vrrious foods. Potlriades said he 
sfdered tor positions on the squad, eon meeting of the local League inter?ationally known orthopedist was not in the cafe at any of these 
Mrs, Graham said, because men of Women Voters at noon Mon- of LinCOln , Neb., Dr. Carroll B. times. • 
maf qe ill the armed forces l:!:r day in the River room of the Larson,. head of orthopedics at 
Dell! fall. Iowa Union. Reservations fo r the I University h:ls.pltais; and Drs. J, 

However, she said men may be l4[lehcoJ1 may be made by Frid ay W, Dulin, Horace Korns, Chris 
liven a chance to apply for squad I by calling Mrs. Sam Robinson at I Voe~ker, Carlos Khoury, and 

Woman Sues for Wages 
From Vet Cab Company 

rhe intersection of Jefferson and 
Joh nson streets. 

Lrivers of the cars were /fisted 
as Roy Rummelhart, Riverside , 

/ 

Little Hoover Group 
Presents Findings 
To Iowa Legislators 

Iowa City's Catholic churches 
will sponsor conferences for mar
ried and engaged people in Iowa 
City, Feb. 3 and 4. 

The Cana conference, empha
siting group dIscussions of the 

nES MOINES (IP) _ The com- practical aspects ot family lite, 
plete reportr of the so-called Little will begin with. a pre-conference 
Lfnovl'r I'nmmi ~~ion were made for engaged couples from 7 to 
~ vllllable Wednesday to the eom- 10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, In St. 
mit''''es of the house and s/¥late Patrick's auditorium. 
which will consider the commis- The pre-conference is open to 
-inn'~ broad program for reorgan- engaged couples In the Iowa 

, ization of state government. City deanery or those who intend 
The committees. headed by Sen. marriage within a year. Admission 

X. T. Prentl t (R-Mount Ayr) and will be by couples only. 
Rep. Robert P. Munger (R-Sjoux A general conference for mar- ' 
City), met in joint session to re- ried couples only will include 
~eive the reports from Sen. De group discussions oil famJiy life, 
Vere Watsoll (R-Council Bluffs)', including prayer and meditation, 
who was chairman of the reor- Topics will Include authority in 
ganizat.ion commission, home, children, discipline, happl-

Two bi1l ~ from the Little H,pov- ness in the home and finances. 
er S(roup already have beed in- : A parent _ clIlld conference is 
troduced in both houses and a planned primarliy for graduates of 
dozen more arc to come. One of 
the major measures sets up a bud- <l general Cana conference, as the 
get control plan under a new and background, of the general meet
en largcd legislative committee ing will be needed. 
'''hich will function bctween ses- The scssion will deal with edu-
siont. catlonal, vocaUomU, recreational 

Othcr bills will provide for a,t:\d spiritual aspects ot family life. 
abolition of some three-Illan . The conferencei are open to 
beards and commissions and tlteir bpth CathoUcs and pon - OathoUes. I 

4' 

A NEW SIGNAL CORPS CAJ\IERA called "Two J\tinute l\llnnie" 
produces on-tile-spot \!iJotos. The electra-static camera recor ·'q its 
Imlge on electrically- charged 4x5 Inch plates which are immune to 
atomic r adiation tbat fog ordinary film. Electricity leaks oft tbe 
pl.tes In proportion to the light received and ch.rcoal dust is then 
spread over tht plate. The. resulting Image is transferred to paper 
with a sticky surface. At left above i a. conventional photo of .. lIn
nle" and at right is a photo of Petgy Shea taken witb the new-type 
camera. 
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You'll lind beautllul neck-
laces and matehinr ear-
rliles, distlnc\ive cuff links, 
tlnesi combination eiearette 
lIrhter and cales and hun
dred. of other lovely rifts 

Graduation Gifts 
They'll Treasure 

FROM 

Alger's 

of endurin&' value at Aleer's. ~ 

Skip In and choose a r ln fJi~ I ~";l. 
the ' younr ,raduate will ~~ &-
always treasure. {I' ~ 

rr--..... ...., 

c.'T. Alger 
replacement with single depart- Reser~ations for the three meet- t Jeweler 
mental directors named by the ings wIll be taken by chairmen 
~overnor. of the Iowa City parishes In the 205 E. WaahiDqton 

"m~~m~ea~~~ ;6~\~V~a~c~I~·t~y~d~e~a~n~~~1~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ "eport to the legiElature it was 
estimated that $5-million a year ' , '" 
could bc saved through more ef- y 
fj.4I'-' ""~rqtion of government " JAN UAR 
ap~"~i,,~ .. Wot-on srid. "That was 
1 ~'-j.,.'ll f;"· l~ ~. Savings might 
nln - hi"h fl - " ·nilLion or eveh 
$15-million a ~'(' . ,." 

n", . enate anci ho '!"O standin'g 
commlt'ees took no acEon Wed
nesday other th:1., In receive thc 
reports of the Litfle Hoover group. 
They will assign in jivi(iol11 reor
ganization biUs tor cOI}~ideratlon \ 
later. . -- START YOUR YEAR WITH SAVINGS positions next fall. 4397. Robmson f Mercy hospitaL 

, 

Siudent I Council Orga nizes Book Exchange 
Rita O'Brien, North Liberty, I 

brought suit Wednesday in John~ PLUMBING Here', your chance to Qet in on dOlens of money uvinq 
values. Odd lOla. end of aeaSon, over bought and counter
soiled merchcmdiae repriced for qu\ck sale to make room 
for Dew .prb)q .tQCk. Act DOW, shop PENNEY'S January 
Clearance and SAVE. 

WlllLE ...... 
t., ~.QEl' LJ\ST' 
",OlJlen's • 

A book exchange for SUI stu
\lents, wht're second-hand books 
may be bought and sold bctween 
semesters, is rapidly being or
ga1ilzed by the student council 
through its book exchange com
mittee. 

Headed by Jim Fahrner, C4, 
Davenport, the committee has 
been WOrking on plans Ior the 
exchange since thc beginn ing of 
this semester, laying plans for 
operation of the exchange, making 
financ)al arrangements, uncl find
\11& a location for the exchange. 

Aa plana now s1.and, the stu 
lIt.t eQuncU office In Old 
OeDIaJ buJldJnf will be used and 
trill be open .from Jan. 31 t() 
reb .• 10 receive and seU books 
I... llliants. 
In the operation of the ex-

take care of business. 
Closed Saturday and Sunday, 

Feb. 3 and 4, the exchange has 
tentatively set the first four dayS 
for receiving books and the ll18t 
four for selling. 

Plans for the operation at the 
exchange have been based on an 
expected figure of more than 
3,000 books placed [Or sale, 

The exchange, Fahrner said, is 
strictly Ior studcnts and is nol 
planned for any prOfit. The ar
bitra.ry figure of a 10 percen t 
charge win nol necessarily re
main at that, but may be lowered 
when the council finds out exact
ly how much the overhead will be 
for next year. 

"The suooess of the book ex
cbange is cntirely up to the stu-

tilange, the council will not actu- SIC S I 
ally buy. books and sell lhem, but ,urp.us orn a es 
will take bOoks from the stUdent 

lI\~: ~:a~~e~~t ~~tilC:' Reach 30,000 Bushels 

son county court to collect $98 • 
in back wages she says is owecl REPAIR 
to her by the former Vet cab 

dents," he said. "If they arc 
lnt~rested enougll to patronize 
It, everyone will benefit. Other
wise, without eustoml'rs, the 
exchange will necessarily fail. " 
Other members of Fahrner's 

committee are William Ebert, C4, 
Mt. Pleasant, and William Eads, 
A4, Ida Grove, ---

company. 
Miss O'Brien claims she 

wOI':,ed Lor the company from 
sept. 27 until Nov. 7, 1950, and 
that when the company went out 
of business they gave her only 
$10 of the $108 they owed her, 

The suit names James Betow 
and Kenneth Schnoebelen as 
ownerS. 

~"' ~ in and f!3ve 
wi th the new 

~SIZE 

SERVICE 
Prompt service 

Courteous, efficient meeh.Dlea 

LAREW CO. 
Plumblnr; and Heat:n, 

9681 Across from City Hall 9681 

JtreeDt of the sale price of the The Commodity Credit CorpOl'S- : 
bett 10 cover its expenses. Uy! IookJ no& sold may be reclaim- tion has sold about 30,000 bushe ls 

ot: government-owned corn stored 
,. by &be oMler. . J h t bi . th 1 t 
If f · ' ltd t ha .. In 0 nson coun y ns m e as 

• or examp e, a s u en s.. t ' k J h B O'C 
text he wants to sell , he will bring' Ive. . wee s, Q n, on nol', 
the book to the exchange and set c~all'man of the ~ounty ~r?duc
the price he wants for it. This t~cn and marketmg admll11stra
Price willieit to the student, with h an, al1 nou~eed ,Wednesday. 
only the stipulation that he will The corn IS bellJg sold to farm
hive to set it low enough to 'eil. ers and feeders who are shol:t on 

Cheek from Treaiurer itvestock feed due to the relatively 
'then if the book is sold to an- poor corn yields or 1950. 

other student for, say, $2, the ex- It is the first time in three 'years 
change takes 20 cents and sendi t~ at the corn sur~lus stored 111 

theremalning $1.80, by check from bIOS at Solo?, OasIS, I~wa City, 
the treaturer's olfice, to the sell - Lone Tree, Hills and SWisher have 
er. been sold. Only a small amount 

Whenever be turns in a book , ot the 1950 crop was stored jn 
tile dudent receives a receipt, government bins in this area. Mo.st 
"d reta!1II It either until the of the corn was stored in 1948 
koII lw been sold or untH he apd 1949. 
it DOtIned to rlek It up aner Sales began in Dee£!ll,ber and 
~. look exebaD&"e has closed totaled 18,000 bushels at the end 
ftr &be _108, of the month. Since then, an es
On its day of operation, the ex- timated 12,OO() bushels have been 

chanae will be open from 9 to J2 1 so ld from the surplus in the 
Un. and from I to 4 p,m. with county which totaled 750,000 
two full-time employes on duty to . bushels last fail , 

• I MID YEAR GRADUATES 
Seekin!] clinical experience it) keeping with the field of 
pqchology and sociology or those interested in human ra
lationa. Opportunity t:> aerve on staff of one of the most 
ae!ive p.ycbiatric clinici' in ' the country-through day bv 
day conlacta help ow patient. to re-adjuat to normal 10-
cIety. Lectures, .eminara and individual guidance oHered 
10 OW' personnel. Attractive accommodations near center 
of city. For further information write 10: 

Peponael Director 
, 20e Retreat Avenue 
Hartford. Connecticut 

, Try new 1951 REV CROWN .. . Get the big winte~,~~\ IItII... 

' starting advantages ofpremiurn ... OIIHetGIId 

starts and fastw wann-ups at the price of 
regular! Start start start .. and sa~ 

sav~ save with 1951 STANDARD lIfO aIOWN 
Gasolin~ the new ICIng-Size Oes IIIyI . . .. 

-_ .... 
_ ......... ...,. .. -.-

REDUOED! Complete Stock 

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS 520 -$35 
One Lot Women's 

FUSSY RAYON BLOUSES .......... ......... ·211 
One Rack Women's 

WINTER DRESSES ...... _ .................. $6 -$7 
Good SelecUon Women's 

BETTER HATS ........ : ........... 50c - $1 -$2 
SHOP OUR BARGAJN TABLES FOR 

DOZENS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS .. 

AlPaca Lined 

STORM 
COATS 

'25 
~eCial PurChase 

D OlJlen's Tail 
-QCl}ron C ored 

~LOUSES 
$1 

WHILE TREY LAST! Toddlers OUTSTANDING VALUEl 

GOAT AND LEGGING SETS ........ $4 DRAW DRAPES ............... . ' $5 
pro 

Broken Slz~s! Chlldren'li 

SNOW ,SUITS ........................... . 
One Table Plece Goods 

$4, REMNANTS ...... ................. yd . . 25c 
Frleed &0 Clear! women's 

QUILT~D ,ROBES ................. . 
Diaconlinue4 Stylesl 

One Table Better Cotton and Rayon 

$8 REMIANTS ............. : ... _ 3 yard5 $1 

One Group Men's 
RAYON BRAS.lncludlne strapless ............ : ....... _73c 

All Wool SUITS 

'45 

Specl&l PureIJIIlJe! 
'~ Oalilonala 

Hand P(linted 
NECKWEAR 

I, 
BrlKlil New S""'n~ 

Pattern,. A real bUT! 

Reduee4! Women's White 

NYLON CUFF ANKLETSslze 9~ pro 50c 
Jusi a. Few! Two-Way Stretch 

ROLL ON GIRDLES Small and medillDl $1 
Odd Lob! Women's 

RAYON SLIPS ........ .. ... f ....... ................. .... ~ ............. • 
I • 

Reduced! Zipper FrODl 

WOOL SCARFS ....... _ ......................... 75c • $1 
Clearance Prleed! WOlDen', 
Comfortable Nature Last 

J 

fELT HOUSE SLIPPERS .......... " .... pro '2 
Reduced! Men's and Boys' 

;~iiiH SHIRTS ........ 2&0 ~!~~~~...!APS ................ '1 
Mae All.'. AcreueRDUiTU,PR' OUSERS $5 EAR MUFFS ................... _ ...... " 50c 

pro Reduced I Men'. RayoD JAiiiir::::. '15 MUFFLERS .................. '1 • '1. 
HeaVY Nylon "eece Lininl In plain rayon crepe or printed rayon folilard 

, 
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Arrests' Disclose" Attempted ~asketball F e I 
IX 

NEW YORK (.4') - A basket-I brother, Benjamin, 35, and Cor- were "doing the same thing." said. Kellogg informed Kenneth the authorities in the meantime, Police, wiltching Poppe's moves, 
ball gambling scandal erupted nelius Kelleher, 35. They and the More than 11,000 spectators at Norton, ba.kctbaJJ coach and ath- kept the Sunday app:lintmen and lrailed him out at the Garden to 
Wednesday with disclosure of an two forrr:er players were charged Madison Square Garden Tue day Ictic director at Manhattan: a I told Pcppe he \V,iS willing "to go a n:eeting with Irving Sehwartz-
attempt to fix Tuesday night's with conspiracy and bribery. night wit,e",er part of the "fix" Catholic Christian Brothers 10- (or the pitch." berg. 
Manhattan-DePaul game and ar- Toe case was broken when attCTnjlt with::ut r('alizillg it. stitutiOfl. I 
re_1 of t\\"o former lanhattan Junius Kellogg, 23, of Ports- Kellcgg slid Poppe boldly walk- Norton notified police. The 
player; accused of throwing mouth. Va., six fool, seven inch cd ant I the ccurt during the pre- police and Bre-lin conferred with 
games last sea on. Manhattan Negro center. refused game wtrm-up t:l giv(' Kell::!gg hi Norion and Kellogg and urged the 

The players were Henry E. II $1.000 bribe to help assure a De final i:lstructions - unawar(' that roun~ athlet!! to feign an inter : t 
roppe, 24, a!ld John A. Byrnes, Paul victory. th(' Negro h:ld reported the bribe In th(' offer so the fix('rs could 
22, co-captains of last season's Instead he notified authorities- olfer. I be arrested. Kellogg complied. 
team, charged with taking bribes and Manhattan won, 62-59. in an Police said Irving Schwal·tzberg Breslin told this sto : 
in the Siena, Bradley and Santa upset over the Chicago Catholic had a record of 14 previous ar- Poppe, aside (rom taking bribes 
Clara games. college. res • ranl1;lnp, Irom bookmaking 10 in his senic~' term. worked with 

Assistant district Attorney Ed- Breslin hinted that lhe scandal attempted robbery. and his the fixer' this seaEon. 
win F. Breslin of the Bronx said une3rthed _0 far may spread to b:'other 11 arrest, ranging from Poppe went to Kell::lga's room 
each received about 5,000 in other colleges. ,bookmaking to burglary, on Thursday with the bribe offer. 
bribes. Byrnes played this season Others Doing ame Breslin quoted Kellogg as say- Kellogg r fused It, tut Poppe said 
tor Bridgeport in the American He quoted Kellogg as saying ing P09pe told him he was acting he would talk WIth him again on 
Basketball league. that Poppe, in urging him to take for bookies in orIering the bribe. ISunda). 

Also arrested as alleged "fixers" the bribe, told him other players The bribe offer fil·~t wa' made Trap et 
were Irving Schwartzber~, 36, lJis in New York and other cities to Kellogg lust Thur~day, Breslin I Kellogg. having ('onf(,ITcd with 

* * * Writer Says Point 
System Worst Thing 
To Hit AthleUcs 

NEW YORK UP) - The point 
system 01 betting, which came 
onto the sports scene only about 
a decade allo, without a doubt is 
the worst thing that ever has hit 
competitive sports. 

rt has been responsible for the 
many attempts to "Ilx" game~, it 
hn~ caused ill-feeling between col
I('ges, and it probably has driven 
lnany a roach to quit. his job be
cause 01 pressure to "pour it on' 
his rival l. 

Increases Bettin, 
Th(' point s,Vstem was startcd 

to increase betling on games, es
p cially on likely one - sided con
tests which would provide no bet
ting "action" under the old style. 

A NEW YOU¥. GAMBLING CANDAIJ brok .. Wednesday "hen 

Poppe gave him instructions but Breslin said Poppe was arrested 
with the admonition that he was early Wednesday in his home 
not t::> play ",0 bad as to stink and that he admitted the bribe at
up thli joint." I tempt and of his own partieipa-

He llssured Kellcgg that he him- tion in throwing games last 
sell made enough money pre- ~eason. 

\'iou~ly to buy an automobile and Police arrested Benjamin Sch-
ha\'e u s vings bank account. wartzberg and Kell Kelleher on 

Poppe walked onto thl! Garden the basis of Poppe's story. 
[JoC!' just berore the game, laId "I was shocked and surprised 
Kellogg th(' betting spread was for by the revelations that gamblers 
DcP;:ul to win by JO points, and reached my kids (last year)," 
laid him he would get his $1,000 Manhattan Coach Norton said 
"pay-oft" art('r the game in the after the arrests. 
men's washroom ci a ncarby bar. "I had implicit faith in them. 

K('llogl( went t::! th(' bar but I h<>d no idea last year that some 
Poppe did not appear. of my toys were 'throwing games." 

Tn the old days, it Yole, for In
stance, was to play Bntes In Ioot
boll Yolc would be a prohibitive 
15-1 fovorlt(' . Actually the book
mnkel's wouldn't take any bets 
on ! uch n game. But in order to 
sUr things up, the points sys('m 
was devised. 

1T0w does it work? 
In this case, Yale would be mnde 

a 30 point favorite. If you wanled 
to bet Bates you would get 30 
points. If Yale won by only 29, 
you would win. This "spot" or 
handicap system, increased wager
ing immeasurably. And th book
ies collected more commissiom. 

OBJECT OF GAM B L E R S' 
bribes was Junius Kellon, 23. 
fallhnttan college center who 

reported the attempt to fix the 
DePaul-Manhattan basketball 
!!:ame In ew York Tuesday 
nlr ht. 

ges of bribery and conspiracy, and tlVO of them !lCCUSl'd of t.trowlng- ;UanhaUan ('ollege ba:lcetbal1 
game last Yl'ar. Till' picture sho"" thl' men around thl' d{'. k of Brcnx District Attorn .. y George n. 
DeLuca (~eated at right) in Bathgate Avenue polic(' station .. {'atl'd brslde DeLuca is Assistant Dis
trict AttomeY Edward F. Breslin. Those arrested were, standing, John A. Byrne (left) and Henry 
Poppe (eecond rrom left), co-captain of last year's Manhattan t";l1r; and. ,eated, (left to ril:'ht) Uor
nelius Kelleher, 11 ving Schwartzberg and Benjamin Schwartzberg. Right rear is Coach Kenny Norton 
of Manhattan. 

ARRESTED IN TilE GAMB
lin: scandal wa Henry E. Pop
PI', ex-Manhattan College bas
ketball co-calltain. lie is 
charged with bribery and con
spiracy and accused of " dump
ing" games last year. 

Darling Le Sc { Paul Brown Would r I Return to Buckeye 
Grapplers Face 
Illini Saturday 

),y Ho ...... D~ea-. 
PORT !;;:OI TOR. 

The Case Against Alumni -
There have been a Jot o( comments floating around recently that 

the quickest and surest way to develop an ulcer is to ('nter college 
coaching. H's probably true. 

At least three blasts-one by Iowa's athletic Director Paul Brech
In-have been lcveled at the numerous pressure groups who want 
their school to win and don't care how it's accomplished. 

Brechler told a noon meeting of the Iowa City Lions club 
Wednesday that pressures brought on coaches by alumni groups, 
the general public a.nd newspapers were driving capable men out 
of the profession. 

The Iowa director cited the resignations of Bernie Bierman at 
Minnesota, Wes Fesler at Ohio State, BlaIr Cherry at Texas. Jeff 
Cravath at Southern Cal and Msn;hie Schwartz at Stanford in wp
port of his claim. 

Tuesday, two coaches combined to fire a double barreled charge 
at college football as it now operates. One 01 thcse was Ray Nolting,' 
former backfield coach of the Green Bay Packers. Although he had 
been coaching in the professional I'ank~, Nolting had a few pointed' 
things to s .. y about college football. "The college sport iF 100 com
mercialized now;' hc said. "There's too much pressure put on the 
coaches by alumni, adopted and otherwise, demanding winners. 

"Thc public, most of whorp don't understand the game and the 
problems of a coach, al-e exceeqipglY rough on you." 

The other critic of the ttatlJs Q.uo was Duke Jacobs, head man at 
Fresro St:lte. Jacobs had one eYIl clamped solidly on the alumni groups 
when he called college football "~idiculous" because of the pressure 
groups, 

The outspoken coach, in "ererring to the alumni groups, said 
"they and they alone" are responsible for the "disgraceful" state 
of a collegiate sport that "hold above everything else the won and 
lost record of a coach." 

Brechler voiced eStentially the same opinions in his speech but 
used a little morc gentle language. 

"I would like to see lhe time come when people treated alhletics 
rationally and with common sense," Brechler said. Paul attribuled a, 
101 of the prcsent trouble engulfing the so-called major sportt to "big 
money" interests. He went on to say lhat the Iowa athletic department 
didn't have the trouble administering the goU and tennis progrnms 
that it did the football setup. 

All of this Is [airly obvious. A schoo l today isn't judgrd by the 
avern.ge ('ili?en on its scholasti~ standards or by its golf and tennis 
teams. Ruther it is judged by its football: ucce,ses and 10 U ~ligh t1y 

I('ssel' ('xt('nt by th(' bask<'tball ,teams, Most pel'sons ! cem to feel thn! 
a\l other sporls played by a school arc tor the amu: ement oC the play-
ers ~nd coach('s. I ,. 

Since footb:JIl and basketball (Ire th(' majol' spnl'ts, th(' a lumni-; 
clubs me going lu pour the mosl tinancial ~ upport inlo these lwo pro
grams. And they wan t r('sults. 

To get Ole ere. ults. most or the. schools are going to extreme 
lengths in recrultillg athletes. This I no secret either to the aver
age fan or the NCAA. In fact, lhe NCAA practically admitted that 
a prOgTam to control recruiting wasn't workable when they recent
ly abandoned the anity code. 

What does this ail boil down to? To the bare fact lhot if alumni 
clubs keep going along present lines, college sports could he ruined I 

iust as ! ome of the criUcs are now saying. It looks like the pressure 
groups are going to have to relax a little or in a few years there won't 
be any coaches to coach or any players to play. 

If you want to bet with a book
muker. you must put up $60 to 
win $1\0. fomeone else betting on 
the olh r team does the same. Thus 
the bookje collects $120 and pays 
out only $110, The $10 Is his profit. 
Consider the millions at dollars 
wagered daily in this country and 
you'll get an idea of the revenue 
raked in. 

Tempts Players 
The loulest thing about the 

point system is the temptation It 
dangle. before a player, 

Hawkeyes 
For Tough 

Prepare 
Series 

* * * n Post, Friend Says 

t .. K'~rnpturl.Cskl'nyg' s 1tol-1RMupaprk :::~~::;:s":~~:':~:~'::i;· ~~;~Q~~ ~:~;i~i,:::;::~~ E~!~!N!!~~k e~IY~~': ~,~~ S.~~~~l~'~;" 
Ul all the Jllini at Cham ign Sat- 1 d gr'd' a t'g versity, a close, long-time friend urday. group of a umni hal illg out for a I Ir n pres 1 e. 

A "fixer" goes to a player and 
says: 

LEXINGTON, KY. (!PI - Co<!ch . coach of Paul F.rown's stature Grpp,vine reports earlier in the 
Actolph RllP') evaluated the fiTst saId Wedncsday. . The Illinois jinx has plagued Wednesday stood between Ray week said selection of the new 
half of Kentucky's basketball I The statement came from Fritz Hawkeye wrestlers Since 1922, Eliot and the job as head football coach was only a day or so away. 

I 
~('ascn Wcdnesday and pro- Howell. Ohio. sports editor of The but not without several narrow coach at University of Southern But a source close to the athletic 
nounced the production of the na- A.soclated PI e5S. escaJ)es. California. ! ituation at Southern California 
tien's No.2 pvwer belter 1hnn he! "Browll would return to Ohio HaH of the meets have bE-en The lIlinois coach was said to Wednesday said there was still a 
had expected. . Stat(' as head Iootball coach at decided in the very last bout- be favored by the school's ad- "snag" to be cleared. 

"Look, kid, you can make $500 
and you don't have to lose this 
lIume, Just win by only five points 
instead of ten. Nobody will be any 
the wiser." 

Official ba~ketball statistics r('
leased Wednesday show thD~ Cen
ter Chuck Darling is a substan
tial scoring leader for the entire 
season but holds only a fraction I 
oC a point margin in Big Ten I 
play. MlolI~ Recalling the first half of the I $15,000 a year and he would not thc heavyweight contest. And ministration which wants a man It now appeared that Eliot 

rason :lIld thc 11 won, on(' le.-t have to be -athletic director," said seven of Iowll's losses were by a I who can fit in the faculty and its would have to meet the apPl'Oval 
So the player can win both the 

game and the bribe. He doesn't 
have to throw the game. 

Fair Catch Back 
In Football Rules 

GALVESTON, TEXAS (JP) 
The National Collegiate Rules 
committee Wednesday restored thc 
fair catch 10 football rule books -
but not In its old form. 

The new rule no longer includes 
the provision for a free kick alter 
the catef' And it made a change 
in the part about the fair catch 
signal by a man who wants to 
protect himself from being tackled. 
The old rule had said the man 
who signaled a fair caleh could 
only take two steps. Now the rule 
merely says the ball is dead at 
the point he catches it. 

The committee members 'also 
altered. the rule about starting the 
clock after a time out. They did 
not find a uniform method for 
stArling on all occasions, but the 
changes tended toward startlng the 
clock with the snap of the ball 
instead of the ready signal. 

The giant pivot man from Fl. 
Logan, Colo., is averaging 18.6 
poi ts per game lor the season 

I compared to 15.8 for Iowa's four 
conference games. Forward Frank 
CaJsbeek is only five-tcnths of a 
point behind at 15.3 in Big Ten 
play. Calsbeek, crippled with :J 

thigh inj ury early in the season, 
has an overall average of J 3.5. 

The statistics also show Ome 
other interesting facts. In the 
conference, Darling has hit a 
healthy .444 percent of his field 
coal attempts. This percentage 
is far ahead of any o,ther play
er who has seen much action. 
Bob "Pinky" CIUton has seored 
.362 percent of the time, Cals
beck, .328, "Skip" Greene .320, 
Fred Ruck .188 and Herb Thomp
son .148. 

Meanwhile the Hawkeyes are 
busy preparing for a tough week
end road series at Illinois and 
Minnesota. The IlIini whipped 
Iowa 72-69 in a home game last 
week and will be heavily favoreq 
to repeat at Champaign. 

Illinois is curren t1y in second 
place with a 4-1 record. The lone 
defeat was administered by title 
favorite Indiana a't Bloomington 
last Monday. 

Minnesota, one of tje darkhorse 
contenders, is fourth in the league 

Hou"eman Declared Not 
Fit for Combat Duty 

CAMP PICKETT, VA. (A')-The with a 3-1 record. 
army announced Wednesday thal Coach RolUe Williams ex
recruit Art Houtteman, former I pressed concern this week over 
pitching ace with the Detroit the mental attitude of tbe team. 
Tigers, has been reclassWed as "I don't know just what is wron&, 
not fully quaJiCied for combat duty. with them," WilliaDls said. "Of 

The former major learger, as course, the pre-season buUd up 
signed to the division after his In- they coe. as Blc Ten favortte§ 
duction, entered the army hospital basn't helped tbem aDY. They 
here December 30. He suffered became 10 tense with thl. bur
severe head injuries in a near-fabl den that tbey haven·t played the 
automobile accident in Florida two b&U they're upable ot. 
years allo. "The boys still aren't wOTking 

Kentucky r('(;c~d, Rupp said his Howell. total margin of 12 pOints. pay scale as well as to be a top- pf the alumni group before he 
pI'edomina tely jUlllor club is "He would insist on picking his' lawn goes to Champaign with notch cOrlch. . could be named. At Champaign, 
"playing belter bJll than I ex- own [Issistents. He will not file 0 win over Omaha and a tie with. But still on the Brown barf- Eliot gave some weight to the re-
peeled. an application for the job." unbeaten Wisconsin. Illinois has wagon were a number of promlD- POI t by saying he might taJ(e a 

I 
"r didn't think at thc bcginning Drown has consistently replied dropped matches to powerful ]0. en.t alumni who l tubbornly main- lrip to California "one of these 

of the year," he comm('ntcd. ".that "no comment" to questions about wa State Teachers and Ohio State talll only the Cleveland Pro coach days." 
of our first eight majol' games \VC his plans f~r the future. but both meets \vere close. - ----

CllUCK DARLING 
18.6 Avera:e 

. Lime Hawks Face 
league's Top Scorer 

wculd have ~even of them hang-
ing (rom our bell." 

Thc major opponents he Ii ted 
wcre Purdue, St. John's. St. L:luis, 
K,.,mas, Notre Dame, DePaul. 
Syncuse :1I1d Xavier of Cincin
nati. 

St. Louis, \\'hich scored a 43-42 
decision in the Sugar Bowl at 
New Orlcans, put the only lemon 
i;] the Kentucky basket. Thirteeo 
gsmes remain, ail o( them against 
~cutheastern competition except 
fa' return matches with Xavier 
and DePaul. 

Iowa City bucks up again,t Ihe NFL Mlle's Today 
:~:~~Si!~~nV:~~e: ~:~~'S ~:~.~:~ I ~ 
Barne. anel team from McKinley of I To Draft Players 
Cedar Rapids here tonight. CmCAGO lIP) _ The National 

That game and the Little Hawk"' Football league opens its annual 
battle with St. Ambrose here F ri- meeting today caught in a dratt. 
da-y, will both be played in the Owners an coaches will draCl 
City high gym, Game times a re more than 300 collegiate playel's. 
8 p.m. with a sophorpore game But the military draft may claim 
each night at 6:45 p.m. many of them be (are the 1951 SQj3-

Onrnes, in setting the circuit 
icoring pace with a 95-point oul
put..in five games, has led lhe 
Golden Bears to n 3-2 , record. 

oach Howard Mortitt report. 
he will return to a starting lineup 
(1f five veterans: Gene Brawner, 
Jerry White, Jim Freeman, Mickey 
Moore and Duane Davis agaim t 
fast-breaking McKinley. 

Friday's battle against Et. 
Ambrose is a non - conference 
game. 

son begins. ,r 

This poses the most delica te 
problem of selecting hired hands 
the league has ever (aced. ( 

Married players with children. 
ex _ servicemerl and likely 4-F's 
wi ll be at a premium ralhcr thun 
the all-American. 

ILVER KATES DERBY " 

Ohio State university has not Conch Mike Howard has his 
unnounced the names of persons I lincup set in five of the eight 
approached for Ihe c:)aching post, positions. They are Manual Ma
vacatcd by Wes Fcsler in favor cins, 123 pounds; Phil Duggan, 
Jf tl1C !c's hectic lob of selling 130; Ray Steiger, 137, Dick Hick
real estate. enbottom, 147; and Captain Joe 

In n ~pcrls column, Howell Paulsen, heavyweight. 
pointed out considcrable cpp"'si- Bob Lage, the regular 177 
tion to and considerable pressure poundet', will miss the meet be-
fJr Brown exists. cause of a shoulder injury. 

"His sphinx-li;{e attitude, his 
cutst"n-iing ceaching record and 
his wide support hI' the Buckeye 
job have placed the university 
group charged with picking a. 
successor to Wesley Fesler in an 
cmbarassing spot," said .Howell. 

"If they don't contact Brown 
and s('l('ct someone else, there's 
bound to be some public reac
tion. ancl the 'Brown Spectre' 
will continue 10 hover the new 
mental'. 

"l! lhe>y do contact Brown, 
they must d:> it against the wish
es of somc who arc viol('ntly op
posed to his rctul'n to the cam-
PUS." 

Try our 
Famous 
MINUTE 
STEAK 

Tryouts will determine the per
sonnel in the 157, JG7, and J77 
pound classes. 

Erv Palica Signs 
BROOKLYN 1.4') - Erv Palica, 

Brooklyn Dodger pitcher, signed 
his contract Wednesday and also 
,t~rted another draft physical. Tn ' 
physical, made at Governor's 
island, will take fivc days to 
' '''' -In tn Palieu Wll~ rejected 

previously by army doctors be
_~u .. c ot a heart conditton. 

See Kodak's Newest 
Flash Camera Here! 

"BR.OWNIE 

HAWKEYE 

FLASH 

MODEL" 

GET A DATE 
and , 

At The 

beautiful new 

R.O L L ERe AD E, 
Iowa City's Finest 

Roller ' Rink 
Skating every night except Monday 7:30·10:00 

Admission SOc" Tax included 

Available for parties every night 10:00·12:00 
Also Every .Monday 

Sunday Matinee for Everyone 
( , 

Saturday Matinee 

for Children under 12 
25c Tax incl. 

Golf Meeting 
Coach Bucky O'C~nor has an

nounced that an important mee't
ing for all varsity and freshman 
,olfers will be held in his of (Ice 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 

College Basketball 
Okla"homa A&M 55. St. Louis 44 
Columbia OS. P.nnsylvanla 50 
Dayton 118. Louisville 81 

together as a team unit. There -
are too many individuals out there. 
Another thing, they don't seem to 
be able to make the necessary ad
justments tB a different situation . 
When Northwestern used a full 
court press on us the other night, I 
they looked like they had never 
seen one before. We had drilled 
almost all week on that very 
thing." I 

NBA Results 
Baltimore 81, Trl-CIUes 10 

DES MOINES - Iowa's speed 
skaters will participate in n 
statewide Silver Skates derby 
here, Sunday, Jan. 21. The event 
will start at 2 p .m. at Waveland 
rink. There will be no entrance 
fee and no admission charge. 

. 

JOE & LEO'S 
€AFE 

Served wiUl Salad 
French fries 

Bread 'n Butter 
Takes good pictures indoors or 
out • • • in color or black·and· 
white, Camera. $6.95: Flash
holder. $3.65. Prices lnc. Fed. 
Tax. 

Photocrapblc Dept.· 

We Have 
CHICAGO Skates 

for Rentals 

Come To The 

Located on HiQhway 6 

Just beyond the Golf course 
~ 

'OPENING 
SATURDAY 
Jan. 20, 7:30p.m. 

Va le 118. Ddrtmouth 51 
Mlpourl 4t. WI.hlta :II! 
LlISolle 80. Scranton 60 
Seton Hln 74. Khl,. Colle,. 51 
Army 60. Indiana Tech :'5 
Ohio Wes leyan 116 . Kenyon 53 
Amhent 66, New tlampAhlre 53 
Cornell ... ~ 8J 
Eastern Kent...,ky 87. Marsha ll 61 
M ... iJllppl SUI" 71. M ...... lppl 11 

After the two games coming 
up this weekend. the Hawks have 
a recess until Feb. 2 because of 
semester examinations. 

Na~lonal Hookey Lea,ue 
Detroit • • Chlo61111 2 
Bolton 3. New York J itlel 

I 

OPEN ALL NIGHT ' RENALDO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

On Hi;hway No.6, Downtown 

• 

LO U I 5 
REXALL DRUG 

124 Eaat ColleQe 

"Nationally Known for Complete 
PhotoJraphlc Supplies 

Cc 
cH1( 

~t. 
sJid 'W 
... * 

jjtmal 
,.,e j 

C(Jv.rl 
aeapoli 
ebai:nn; 
)loiDe5 
€01I'le5 
dJIlOer 
8flnd 

"The 
.nd COl 
cressior 
.nY"'h 
~ved 
COwles 

"001 
,ea. a 
jelllOD 

SlateS 
trIO 
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Cowles Advocates Withdrawal From Korea I 

i 
I, 

CHIOAGO UP! - United Nations 
forteS should evacuate Korea im, .. 
atediately, Publi her John Cowles 
said Wednesday nigh t. 

\lat be said It would be "na
IitD&I Insanity" to abandon Eu
"" \0 Russia, 
Cowles, president ot the MIn

Dtlpolis Star and Tribune and 
dllirman of ,he board of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune and 
CQwle magazines, addressed a 
din~er honoring the directors of 
Brand Names Foundation, Inc. 

Impossible Job 
"The doctrine that we would, 

IlId could, contain Communist ag
lftSSion wherever it took place 
an.rwhere in the world has been 
proved impossible of fulfillment," 
Cowles said. 

"Oar blulf was called in Ko-
1tI, and events have clearly 
.fDloDllraied that the United 
Stales does nol have the pow
ff to win &Tound wars alainst 
fees, whether R9SSlaii or satel
UIe, WMse manpower is In ex
kalllUble and to whom human 
Ufe means little or nothinK," 
_e said. 
Most UN members are either 

. !UllIble or unwilling ' to furnish 
much military assistance toward 
iUPpressing aggreSsion in remote 
areas, he said. 

No Strateaic Value 
"Since Korea has no stratcgic. 

value, I include to th e view that 
thf sooner a ll American and oth
er UN lorces are evacuated from 
Korea, the better," Cowles said. 

He ,uld that if the U.S. does 
-* possw the power to con
tain communism in every part 
.1 \he , lobe, "we "must hereart
If use our resources on ly where 
they can be used effe/ltlvely and 
uccts5fully, or where the loss 

that would resul t if we tailed 
. .. fuUy justifies our taklnc 
the calculated risk." 
Cowles said we should help 

Japan rearm and urge France to 
oller the rndo-Chinese tull auto
nomy or complete freedom under 

FISl 
will be on sale 

TOMORROW 
1 r I" 
I 

• 
HENRY 

a UN trusteeship. Additionally, he 
said, the British should promise 
freedom for Malaya at some spe
cified date. 

U.S. Unpopular 
"The United States is, frankly, 

on the unpopular side in south
east Asia ," Cowles said. "The na
tives suspect our motives. The 
Russian propagandists charge tha L 
the Upited Statss has gone into 
Asia not only to support French 
and British colonialism, but also 
because we have similar imper
ijllistic designs of our own." 

I JJut, he said, loss of souLh
east Asia would not be as ser
Ious as loss of western Europe. 

Besides giving the Russians 
war '- beneficial industries that 
would lessen our prod,clive su
periority, a Red sweep over con
tinental Europe would render the 
British Isles untenable, he said. 

Aer ees with Taft 
Cowles said he agreed with 

Sen, Robert A. Taft (R - Ohio) 
thaI we should declare war with 
Russia instantly if the Russians 
ilttack western Europe. 

The Russians, he said, may 
be deterred "so lone as (they) 
know that any aUack by them 
on western Europe would mean 
immediate all-out war ... and 
that the first of a · long series 
of atom bombs would . .. begin 
to £all." 

Cowles questioned wheter the I our people, we will eventually 
military strength of France and wreck our economy and become 
Italy and, "even more important, easy prey for the Communists. 
their resolution and will to resist;' "If the American people show 
could be of much help in stopping resolution and widsom and de-
the Russians. termination, I have not the slight-

Must Not Abandon Europe est doubt that we can and wiII 
"Nevertheless, despit nil the permane~tly keep . our freedom, 

arguments that have been advanc- and that IS of more Importnn:e 10.~ 
cd it would in my opinion be an us to try .to keep than our ltves, 
act of national Insanity for us at Cowles said. 

this time to conclude to abandon Ame-r-.o-c-a-n- V- a-n-.oshes 
Europe to Russia or to proclaim 
that we will not send another 
American division there," he said. From Vienna Hotel 

Cowles said the "men in the 
Kremlin" will determine the date 
of, any new war. 

"They ma.y believe thaI we 
will Ket boned down In a tanK'e 
of economic controls and infla
tion, and that their chanees of 
taki ne us over would conse
Quently be relatively better If 
they delayed for an additional 
few years. 
"We have, therefore, to make an 

extremely difficult decision 'IS to 
the speed and extent of our mo
bilization program. 

Keep Our Freedom 
"If we are going to be strong 

enough to deter Russia from start
ing a war or strong enough to 
win it if it comes, we must kcep 
increasing our over-all national 
productivity. If we let inflAtion 
progressively steal the savings of 

VlENNA, AUSTRIA rjp) - Am
erican and Austrian police search
ed through Vienna <this afternoon 
sceking a 23-year-old Oakland, 

I Calif.. man who has bcen miSSing 
, In this city of east-west intrigue 
for more than three days. 

Police .. aid they hnd no clues to 
the whereabouts of Robert Ches
ter Wilson, who arrived in Vienna 
Jan. 12, registered at the Krantz
Ambnssador hotel in the interna
tional sector and disappearcd the 
'fellowing morning. 

Police said Wilson left his lug
gage and a camera in his room, 
apparently taking wiLh him only 
a topcoat. 

Army investigators intimated he 
might have wandered into the 
Russian zone and been arrested. 

4 Americans Fight Bulls at Mexican College 
By WAYNE DANIELSON 

A bull session at Mex ico City 
college is not an aimless batting 
of the breeze but an actual en
counter with a raging bull. 

Paul V. Murray, vice-president 
:.Ind dean of the facully of Mexi
co City co llege, said 10\,lt' of his 
American men sludents look on 
four bulls last year. 

Want Local Color 
The school offers all Lhe con

ventional sports, but these men 
wanted somcthing with local col
ot' in it. 

So Mlirray arranged for the 
college to sponsor the bullfight, 

'with all the moncy from ~icket 
salcs going to charity. 

Mexicans and Amcricans, the men I 
did a satisfactory iob. 

"The first two bulls were killcd 
very nicely, but the second two 
were unfortun atcly rather mes
sy," Murray said. 

Munoy came to Iown City 
Sunday to address the Newman 
club, organization ot Catholic 
students . He spoke on contem
porary Mexican problems. 

Murray, 42, was born in Chica
go. He attended Sl. Ambrose col
lege in Davenport and Lhe Na
tional Catholic university in 
Washington, D. C. 

His reason tor going to Mexico 
was largely romantic. When still 
a teen-agel', his girl friend asked 
him to write 10 a Mexican girl 
she knew. Murray agreed. 

Thc Mexican press broke out 
in a rash of print at the thought 
of Americans attempting the an
cient and honorable sport of ; Six years of correspondence 

, bullfighting. followed and Murray d!i!cided he 
But the men calmly went followed and Murray decided 

ahead with their training under that he wanted to go to Mexico. 
a Mexican instructor who knew a He found his Mexican corres-
lot about bulls. pondent, Elena Picazo, so charm-

And to the surprise of both ing that he married hcr. 

. - • .",. ... , ",.. ~ V +' ,,$.~. 
JEAN RELLER, A2, Jefferson , 
is one of five finalists for In
t~rfraterllity Queen. She is a 
member of Kappa Alpha. Theta 
:Ind is sponsored by Theta Xl. 
1lte queen and h er four at
tendants will be presented at 
the Interfraternity dal}ce Fri
day evening In Iowa Union. 

---------------------------------------.---------CARL ANDERSON 

ASZE 'Tt:XJ SUIZE 
WAS POPEYES 
POPPA 1/.1 iHE 
CRYSTAL 6Al-L 
I DlOJo.J'T SEE 
ANYTHI~G ,If 

, 
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New Play Skirt Compton Calls 
Youth Draft 
'Best Choice' 

WASHINGTON (JPj-Prof. Karl 
T . Compton told. enators Wednes
day that a draft of IS-year-old5 
followed up by universal military 
service is the best choice among 
thc evils of a crisis that will last 
"a very long time." 

The Mas 'achm etts Institute of 
Technology board chairman drew 
st rong backing from Harold W. 
Dodds, president of Princeton I university, who testified for the 
plan ad"anced by the defense de
partment: 

"I favor it beyond a ll other 
proposa l 1 have seen , or have 

I 
becn able to dream up." 
The Lwo educational Icaders 

I 
WC l'e witnesses before a prepa red
ness subcommittee of the scna tc 
armed ~ ervices committee. The 
group is working on manpower 

WORD 
for this play skirt tbat raises 
like a venetian blind so the fair 
wearer can enjoy a bicycle ride. 
Shown In New York, tbe skirt 
and shorts combination .5 of 
prim!l cotton In navy and red 
wUh red lacings an!1 gold eye
leIs. 

A~umhUs Gets Position 
In Mobilization Office 

W. Howard Chase, an SUI grad
uate, has been appointed assistant 
to Charles E. Wi Iso n in the office 
of defense mobilization. 

Chasc \Va~ formerly director of 
public relations for General Mills 
and has been assistant to William 
Harrison, national production au

. thority administrato,', ~ ince Sep-

plans in general, and armed forces 

I requirements in particular. There 
i< evidence of sLrong dislike among 

I its mcmbers lor lowering the 
plcsen t 19-year draft age. 

Compton met that oppodtion 
head-on with a challenge: 

"Jf you cannot show me a bet-

KARL T. COMPTON 

I 
, 

tember. Hc has also served as 
advisor to Charles Sawyer, sec
retary at cOmmerce. 

Chase graduated from SUI in 
1932. 

tel' plen, then either support the 
IS-year-old !"lan or else come 
out frankly and say that you 
really arc opposing the creation 

~mnus ms ro~ot.on and n half million armed !ol'c~." AI W· P . I and training of a three to thre 

With Standard 0,1 .. imply to sa that we do ubi 
Wil11am H. Scott, who receiv- I like the dramng of.18- year-olds 

ed a bachdot· oC engineering dc- I mcan~ al~lost llotluoK. NOlle ~I 
gree from SUI in 1925, has been us Iikc~ It. ~ut the ,olliem IS 

promoted to executive assistant I on<'. of choo.l1lg bet, r n a~ter~ 
man~scr of the purchasing de- na!lve~, nOlle of ~hlch we hke. 
pal'tm,cl1t of the Indiana Standard The olher choice, he wenl on, 
Oil company. is to take men ill the present 

He joined the company in 1929 Ul-26 draft nge "who have fami
as a design engineer at its Whiting, lics, ha\'e product.ive jobs, have 
Ind ., refinery . In 1939, he was al,cady ~erved Lheir tour a! mili
tramferred from the manufactur- t<try duty. It certainly seems to me 
ing department 10 become assis- b~tter to go b low lhe 19-year age 
tant buyer in the purchasi ng ot- level than to dLrupt young fami
licc in Chicago. In 1949 he was I lies and careers-at least until Lhe 
advanced to buyel·. Scott is a na- Mtional security situation gets 
tive 01 Marengo. very desperate indeed." 

A SOLDIER in a National Guard unit learned that he would 
be callcd up for active service on Monday morning, so on 

Saturday afternoon he impulsively proposed to the lovely maid 
with whom he had been "go
ing steady." The minister 
could not cooperate, how
ever . .IYou'll have to wait 
unlil Monday, my young 
friends," he pointed out, "in 
order to get the necessary 
license and medical permit." 

"Gee, Parson," said the sol
dier Impulsively, "Can't you 
cook up a little mumbo-jumbo 
just to tide us over the week-
end?" 

• • • 
Dcploring the scarcity of 

major new talents on the 11t
crary horizon , book critic David 
Dempsey says that readers this year will have to derive whal excite
ment they can from a field of (lark horses and liecond-raters. The 
situation reminds h im of the hun ter who was advised not to shoot 
because his gun wasn't loaded. "1 gaL to shoot," replied the hunter. 
"The bird won 't wait." 

CopyriGht, 195 1, by Bennell CHI. DI.trlbuted by Kin, Fenlur .. Synd,c .. te. 

WANT ADS~ 
• • General Services WANT AD RATES 
• • STUDJ!:NT bOard by the we~k. 625 S. 

Classified Display Gllberl. -
One Day ...... " ... . 75c per col. inch PORTABLE electric ..,wln~ macbinu 1M 

Six Consecutive days, rent. $5 per month. SINGER SEWINO 
CENTER. 12~ S. Dubuque. 

per day .......... SOc per col. Inch 

One Montn ........ SOc per col. inch Rooms for Rent 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

2 DOUBLE rooms lor ",ule students. 
For consecutive insertions 612 N . Dubuque. ---

One 
ROOMS across from Cheml.try Build-

day ............ 6c per word Inl. 2269. 
Three days ........ lIlc per word WHY go to school and live In the 
Six days ............ 13e per word country'? Fumlshffi r()l1ms lor men. 
One Month ........ 391' per word One block from campus. Phone 9041. ---- ---

Deadlines 
SINGLE room, Febru8ry 1. Steam Heat, 

Shower. Close. Men. Dial M03. 
---

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
DOUBLE room for men .tudents. Dial 

2698. Close In. , 
Saturday Noon 

-
TWv double rooms lor stUdent men. 

26~6. -
Ed Hunting Jr. MEN STl1DENTS - Make r~serv.Uons 

for now or next semcsteu at liS Ea.t 
Classified Manager Market. Extra close in . Phone 8-1592. 

Check YOUr Ie! In the lI",t Issue II al)- Apartments for nem 
pean. Til! Dallv low.n can be respon· 
sible f9 f only one Incorrect inserllon. YOUNG man to shore apartment. Close 

In. Dial 5.87. 
BrinC' Advertisements to ONE rurnlshed opartn\.ent. Prl-The Daily Iowan Business Office room 

vale bath. Phone 2330 . 
Basement. East lIall or phone , 

Typing 

4191 TYPING service. Dial 7296. -THESIS, aenC'ral typing. notary PubliC". 

Help Wanted 
JnhneoftrophJnC'. Mary v. Burns. 601 

I.S.B. Bulld.lng. DllIl 20~. 

WHAT lire your plans Jar 19517 A 1I0od 
TYPING- Gener,1 and thesis. Phone 

Rawlellh business I. hnrd to b<:nt. 8·0904. 
BII line well established makes load 
proUts In N . Johnson . No experience re .. Instruction 
qulrffi . Writ" todny lor Information how --to ~et started. RlIwiclal1's Dept .. lAA- BALLROOM (\once lessons. MImi Youde 0.0- 54. Freeport, Ill. Wurlu. Vial ~I:I. 

NEWSPAPER CArrIer bOy. Application. -- ----
WAnted lor Dally lownn roule. Cnll BALLROOM dancing. Harriet Walsh. 

3·2151. 0101 3180. 

WAITTRESS wanlM. Dol' wJrk. 1lE- MUSic and Radio 
NAI.DO'S RESTAURANT. 

STUDENT hoi" Wflnted. JOt. and LEO'S RADlO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S 1:LltC-
Cole. TRrC AND CII"r. 

[ost ond F ound Work Wanted . 
LOSTfc Block upper notebook. Eco- IRONING. Phone 8"{)835. 

nom es, and Freneh bOok. Whetstones. -------- - --
Reward. Exl. 3352. BAGY sltU"8. m~l1djl1" AIM Curtains 

'nWldered. Phon~ 8-1200. 
Autos for Sale - Used 

Loans 
1~7 OLDS 8 Sedan. 25.000 actu.1 mlle-

olle. Lood d with nccessorles. Excel· "'"'IS LOANED (., 8Un., camerOl, dla· 
lent shope. 910 Flnkblno. monds, clothlnl, etc. RELIABLE LOAN ---_.- CO. 109 Ea.: !lurlloaton. 
GOOD. cletln, 1937 Chevrolet coupe, 

Phone 7380. QmCK LOANS on lewelry. clothtn,. 
rndlos, e!C. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 128 iii 

'48 CROSLEY Station 'Vnlon. HI~he.t S. Dubuque . 
offerl 8-0453. n(ter 5. 

FOR .JALE: 1MI CHEVROLET 4_door For Sale 
sedan. RadIo. heater, new Uccn~e. 1939 '49 Chevrolet Tudor 

FORD tudor. Excellent condition. See '.7 Chevrolet Acro·Sednn 
at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Cnpltol. '4e Ford 5 passenger coupe 

'46 Ptymoulh 4·door 
Insurance '41 PonUoc Sffian.tle 

'47 Buick 4-<1oor - '41 Chevrolet coupe 
FOR I1re and :.auto Insurance, homM nnd NALL MOTORS 

actoog ••.• ec Whillna-Korr Really Co. 210 , Burllllgton 2123. -----------------_._-- _._---
Do You Save Articles 
You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Pd Dial 4191 
---------~ 

I I I 

LAFF-A-DAY 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

"· AND THIS 
ROCK. THE 

CHIEF GAvE 
ME ACTUN.LY 

CONT!'.INS 
URAN IUM 

ORE? 

YEP .... TH' GEOLOOIST 
FROM TH' 'H!'.NGKNOT' 
MINE BROUGHT OVEFt.. 
!'. GEIGER. COUNTER., 
!'.N ' WHEN IT GETS 
NEAR. TH' ROCK. IT 

MAKES QUICK. 
" THREEP" SOUNDS 

LIKE !'. CRICKET 
ON A HOT. DRY 

NIGHT! 

~!S'l1!Vi~:;, 
cOl' •• lu."tl. 1\1!'I\o H-'fO.t~ l"\!'II!IIAn . In,. \\tltlLII ,m.tlrl! .~,"~W'II'. 

"You haven't finished dessert? What is it?" 
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Red Riot Fails 
As Eisenhower 
Lands in Rome 

Baby Needs a Diet Change Lawmakers Agree Thai Siale , . 

'Should Avoid Tax Increase 
ROME (lI'I--Cen. Dwight D. Eis

::nhower arrived in Rome Wednes
day night to discuss Italy's contrib
utlon to his European defense 
army in an a tmo~ phcre of tension 
created by Communi.t efforts to 
organize vasi protest demonstra
tions. 

The Reds managed to man hall a 
mob of several thousand persons 
for a protest march In Turin, but 
elsewhere in Italy the widely
heralded demonstrations fizzled 
out. 

Only 200 personc turned out for 
a "gi t protest rally" In Naples. 

They \\'Cre qui~kly scattered by 
police. There were no noteworthy 
di~order .. in Rome. 

Eil'c:lhower arrived by plane 
t ram Li$bon. He was smiling a ~ he 
&t"pped out ot Ihe big, four-engin
ed plane. 

"Wc don't want W.lf," he said. 
"We wanL neace. If I can help in 
ary way toward that go I, that's 
all I .... :ant. .. 

The airpor l W(lS closely guarded 
by 5te~ l-he!rr.eted riot police ami 
only spedally authorized per~ons 
were admit ed to the area. 

Italian leadcrs were prepared to 
tell him today that Italy is ready 
to give him, lto defend the west 
against Communist aggression, the 
only thrce fully equipped divi
sions oL their army to give him 
more when (Irm~ can be obtained. 

Ohio Governor Asks , 
Federal Crime Law 

CAP W,repbot.,\ 

DES MOINES (.4')-Members of 
the lown lel!isJature apparently 
agreed almost unanimously with 
three recommendations Gov. Willi
am S. Beardsley made in his bud
'tet message to the lawmaker:: 
Wednesday . 

The reaction of those interview
ed was that they, like the gover
nor. felt the stale should live with
in its income, there should be no 
new taxes, and no increa! es 
should be voled in present taxes. 

There was dlsaP'eement. how
ever, over llmlUn,. the amount 
of state funds which can be used 
for homesteAd tax ctecUt. and 
puUinr a. eelllnr on the total 
which call ,.0 Into the state road 
use tax fund. 
The governor said he was oppos

ed to a proposal that the home
stead tax credits be. abolished. He 
~ uggested, however, that the leg
islature study the advisability of 
placing limits on indefinite drains 
on the treasury. He said this 
would strengthen the treasury po
~ tion . 

Legislators Interviewed 
Here are the reactions of some 

of those interviewed [oUowing the 
budget message: 

Rep. G. T. Kuester (R-Grls
wold), chairma.n of the house 
approprlaU'Ds committee: "It Is 
my hope that we ca.n live with
In the governor's budl'et recom
mendations. My personal leel
ing is that in view of national 

S 1 OO-Billion Budget 
Seen in Future CLEVELAND!II'I- Frank 

Lausche, Ohio's gambling club
busting governor, caUed tor fed
eral legislalJon to control "a 
dynasty of racketeers" Wednes
day a~ the senale crime investi
gating committee opened a three
day hearing here. 

TWO AFETY PIN were found not to be too direst 'ble by 1I-mon1hs-old Geraldine Carrick. Titusvillc, 
Pa. The two open pins held by NUrse Sally Will, were removed from Geraldine's esophag-us after she 
swallowed Utem Sundil.Y. Geraldine Wil.S taken to a PiUsburgh hospital to have the pins removed. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A bigger 
budget may lie ahead - maybe 
even a ~ I OO-billion budget next 
year. 

------------ ---
Pledged by lis chairman, Sen. 

Esles Kefauver (D-Tenn.) to probe 
inler-state crime in seven states, 
the committee heard Lausche 
charge that gambling operated 
through state lines as he asked 
for a ban on race wire services. 

McCarthy Praised for Attacking Pearson Princess Margaret 
Involved in Dispute 
On 'Cruelty to Fox' 

President Truman has conceded 
Ihis [act. expluining the $72-bil
lion budget for fiscal 1952, slart
ing July 1. 

Lnusche cited the Continental 
Press. race wire service founded 
by Arthur (Mickey) McBride, now 
owner of the Cleveland' Browns 
and himself an unwilling witness 
before a crowded chamber in 
federal court. 

McBride brought along re~ords 
of the sale 'of Continental Press 
to his son, Edward, a Fl&rida law 
student, and corrected Joseph 
Neillis, committee counsel, by in
forming him that he established 
the race wire service, not pur
chased It. 

O lson Elected 
SAE President 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Sen. Ar
thur Walkins (R-Utah) praised 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R - Wis) 
in the senate Wednesday lor "ex_ 
posing the very taproot of the 
eampaign to discredit" Gen. Doug
las MacArlhur. 

Watkins said McCarthy did that 
and performed "a patriotic serv
ice" by having "the couragc to go 
to the mat with one of the na
tion's most pow"rful colUmnists," 

Watkins did not name this col
umnist but it was clear he was 
talking about Drew Pearson. 

McCarthy last week raised the 
question at how Pearson got ac
cess to and publlshed informa !ion 
from purportedly secret cables 
from MacArthur's Tokyo head
quarters to the Penlagon in 
Washington. McOarthy wrote Sec
retary of the .A.rmy Frank Pace 
that making the cables available 
to Pearson amounted to "an ex-

Paul Olson, C3, Mitchell, S.D., tremely dangerous breach ot se
was elected president of Sigma curily." 
Alpha Epsilon. social fraternity, Pace replied to McCarthy that 
for the second semester at a the material Pearson published did 
meeting held in the chapter house contain quoted excerpts from se~ 
Wednesday. cret messages. Pace said the whole 

Olson succeeds Mike Trueblood, matter was being actively inves-
C4, Sioux Falls, S.D. tigated . 

Other officers include Dick Gri!- Watkins said the MacArlhur 
mh, A4, Kansas City, Mo., vice- messages involved dealt with lhe 
president; Bill Merner. .A.3, Ce- strength of lhe Communisl forces 
dar FuUs, treasurer: Jack Ryan , "now overwhelming our forces in 
C3, Dubuque. recording secretary; Korca." He added: 
Hos Jensen, A3. Waterloo, cor- "After lheir leakage those clas-
rc~ponding secrelary. sified messages were largely used 

Ed Garst. A4, Fl. Worth. Texas, as the basis for the smear cam
chronicler ; John Irish, A2, Wash- palgn against MacArthur." 
ington, D.C., warden; Jim Onstat, Watkins said he hopes lhe cur
C4, Ponca City, Okia .• herald. and rent army inquiry into the "leak" 
Bob Marolf, E3, Davenport, chap- of the secret material "will lead 
lain. , to a court martial and subsequent 

punishment of such military per
sonnel as may have had a hand 
in the affair." 

He added, "If it should develop 
that the Information leak was 
perpetrated by a civilian employe 
of the defense department. that 
civilian should be punished to the 
full exlent of the law." 

Watprloo Farmer Killed 
In Car-Truck Collision 

WATERLOO (JP) -Harold Nult, 
miaale-agea fa~mer living north 
of Waterloo, was kiUed Wednes
day in the collision of his car with 
a semi-tra,iJer truck. 

'I'Ile occident happened about 
three miles north of here on high
way 63. 

Earl Britain of Oelwein, driver 
of the truck. told of!icers he was 
driving north on the highway. and 
Nutt was coming south. The col
lision occurred. Britain said, after 
a north-bound car had passed the 
truck and the Nult car swerved 
to avoid it. 

LONDON (A') - Princess Mar
garet found herself Wcdn¢sday 
smack in the middle of onc of 
Britain's oldest squabbles - the 
Cox versus lhe hounds. 

It was all because on Jan . 6 
the fun-loving Margaret wa tched 
from the back seat of an auto~ 
mobile the snooty Pytchley hunt. 
This appeared harmless enough 
tor a. British princess, who stays 
strictly neutral on any topic big
ger than her own breakfast menu. 

But the executive committee of 
the league against cruel sports 
took notice and came up with 
this public rebuke: 

"The princess cannot have been 
aware of the views which a. very 
large number of BritiSh people 
hold against !oxhunting. Had she 
been so aWf;'e we feel certain she 
would not have been present at 

Harry Stumped an amusement which is regarded 

It is po.ssible. he said, because 
much of the spending he wants 
congress to aulhorize now won't 
actually be paid out until 1953, 
or later. 

Today's budget, for example, is 
only part of a total of $94,429,-
000.000 "obligational ' authority" 
requested of congress. "Obliga
tional authority" permits the gov
ernment to place long-term con
tracts at once, even though the 
treasury won't actually be writ
ing some of the checks until 1953 
or later. 

By the end of fiscal 1952 Mr. 
Truman said, some $60-billion of 
such carry-over spending power 
will have accumulated. 

Much of it will be paid out in 
L953. How much. nobody knows, 
out probably most of it. And if 
;he current costs or running and 
JUpplying a greatly expanded mil
Ilary establishment are sUlI 
mounting, lotal outlays ot $100-
billion might be approached in 
that year. 

125 Strike at Fairfield 
Against Machinery Firm WASHINGTON (,4» _ Washing- by quite half the people of Bri

ton's best known pianist and Mis- tain with absolute loathing a'nd FAIRFIELD III'l - About 125 
sourian can't play "The Missouri abhorrence by reason of its in- workers at the Louden Machin

herent cruelty to the u'htortunate Woltz.', cry company went on strike Wcd-
Thls sec reI was exposed at :I animal (the fox) involved." nesday and established picket 

Blair house lea Lor veleran Pi!- But the masters of lhe fox lines aCler lute negol1alions for 
tients from Washington area hos- hounds association wouldn't let higher wages and betCer working 
pitals Tuesday. the anti-yoicks boys get away conditions Iailed. 

President Truman sat down at with anything like that. James OUlcials of the AFL interna-
the piano and asked the guests Fitz-WilJiams, secretary, l'e- tional machinists union and com-
what they would like: (erred to the critics as a '!tiny pany spokesmen said meetings 

Someone shouted: organization speaking only for an would continuc although negotia-
" The Missouri Waltz." insignificant mjnority. Those who tions had fa lied to avert the strike. 
The President said he never had make the most uproor against Neither side would stateo what 

learned to play it. He sUbstituted, hunllng with hounds are those specific union demands still were 
"Black Hawk Waltz.' I who know the Jeast about it." btling negotiated. 

Battle Sticky Mud Eisenhower Confers in . Europe, While in Korea • • • 
• Gis 

I'I'i~mler Antonio 

develollments we should keep 
our appropriaUOIll within the 
current revenue •• 
"Our state road program shoulci 

be Jet alone to work as it is for 
a couple of years." 

Elthon Favors Cdllnl 
Sen. Leo Elthon (R-FertJIe) , 

majority party leader in the scn
ate: "I agree with the governor's 
recommendations. One point to be 
brought out for discussion is that 
we must put a limit on the ap
propriations for homestead tax 
credits if we are to stay within 
the antiCipated revenue." 

Rep. John E. Hansen (D-Ded
ham) , minority party floor lead
er in the house: "I agree almost 
wholeheartedly with the gover
nor's recommcndations that we 
hold the line. keep expenditures 
within income, and do not engage 
in deficit spending. 

"1 agree also with his rerom
men dation that the homestead tax 
credits be retained as they are. But 
for the present I am not in favor 
ot placing a limit on these eredils.'· 

Probe lof State Farm 
Department Asked 

DES MOINES (A')-Eight Rep
ublican members of the Iowa 
house of reoresentatives feild with 
the house Wednesday a resolution 
calling for an investigatiQn of the 
state department of agriculture. 

The measure caUl> upon the 
peaker to appoinl any number of 

house members he desires to make 
the investigation and ask~ that the 
committee repol·t back to the 
house before the end of the ses~ion. 

The committee would be given 
the power to subpoena witness 
and records. The resolution in
viles the public to allend any in
vestiga tion. 

Sponsors of the re~olutlon are 
Reps. John A. WaUter. Williams ; 
Lee Gallup, Libertyville; J. C. 
Davis, Oelwein; Guy G. Bullet·, 
Rolfe; Ted Clark, Mystic; Leo B. 
Hanna, Corning; Fay Harris, 
Greenfield , and John Browl\lie, 
Winterset. 

The resolution stems from crit
Icism of Secretary ot Agriculture 
Clyde Spry's action in app~oving 
'everal month~ ago a salt base 
anti-freeze for limited field te~ ts 
only. 

Just before the legislative ses
;ion bcgan, the legislative interim 
:ommittee conducted a hearing for 
Spry. The committee sugget ted 
that Spry withdraw the approval , 
which he did. 

Employers Found 
Owing Back Pay 

CHICAGO Im-A gross section of 
employers in IllinOis. Indiana, Wis
consin and Minnesota owed 14,015 
workers' $1,254.869 in back pay 
last year, the U.S. department of 
labor [aid Wednesday. 

The department said it checked 
4.192 companies that fill govern
ment contracts or engage in In
terstate commerce and found 2.103 
of them were Violating federal 
minimum Wage, overlime or child 
labor laws. 

The unpaid back pay was a re
sult or these violations, It said. 

In lllinol~ , 1.083 employers owed 
7,363 workers $694,699, the de
partment said, and 365 Indiana 
employers owed 2,314 men 
$194,476. It said 394 Wisconsin 
firms owed 2,442 employes 
$176,478, and 407 Minnesota em
ployes owed $158,1 87 to 2,686 
workers. 

, . 
... Underneath' the lamp Post '. 

STALINALLE. NEW BERIJIN .STREET, was viewed by a Ge~~ 
woman In ~he RUSSian zone of occupation. G,nnan sCreet ~ 
have been replaced wI~h names .t Sovie~ )teroel, a. pad, of a f~ 
Iiftln,. prorram in the Soviet sector. qlBiorlcal sites are · belJ\flte.: 
moUshed and new apartment buUdInl'S In Uic everll style ot ttl 
sian architecture are belnr built. . 

For Sheer Graciousness -

Miss Maynor , OutStanding,~: 
, - For Sharing Her T~i~~~ I 

. • I~ f *. * * . By TERRY RINK " • 
, .!\ 

' F~r sheer grac~ouslless and gen-, the cl)armin~ soprano's f~¥o.r~ 
eroslty In sharing her talent, composers. A group 6f five sl>~~ 
Dorothy Maynor is one of the out- and one ehcore by h£m~ 'wlls ~ 
standing arUsts this reviewer has . I 
ever seen. pecially appeali.ng. . ·d, 

The love ' song . "Du bist " w;e The soprano performed Wednes- '¥' 

Rub" was most ~der aryd / 11)
terpreted intelligently in line with 
the text and melody:. . ." :~I ~ 

day night at the Iowa Union unc\er 
the auspices of the Concert Course 
committee. 

Exh'aordlnary Ranlre 
So far as artistic ability goes, 

Miss Maynor gave evidence of an 
extraordinary range stretching to 
nearly three octaves with each 
tone in the extremes ot her range 
as bright and full and colorful 
as the middle tones. 

Her control and projection 
made her extremely soft tones 
audible bu~ In Uta-test contrallt 
to her fuil-bodled tones whleb 
needed more room ~ban lbe Un
ion had. 

The Schubert group ' included 
, I 

the familiar Set'enade' and t"e g81 
and lilting "Liebesbotscbaft."'·' t 

Concluding that group was ' a 
hymn ot praise. Mlss Mayhor ~\j.: 
tainee;! the theme ot dignitY .8)ld 
majesly throughout with her 
vibrant lower tones. .. , 

This reviewer's favorite $~I~' 
tion was the "L~A.sle"· fr6m 
Sheherazade by Ravel. Thfs pun 
of program music is of the strange 
and exotic shades ihe slrlf¢r 
yearns to see. 'I'he soprano's ill' 

'rops with the audience of near- terpretlltion ec.hoed with , ~ntrlil 
Iy 1.300 was the Negro spiritual, between her pictured ·'desp.,ir i'Ol 
"I Got Shoes." A flair for the the poor: souls" and the· vi~le'nce 
dramatic moment and her emo- of "death f;om love or hate~ She 
tiona I expression evoked enthu- wished to sec. The wbole ' thlDi 
siaslic applause. h contain d the magic of tpe ,P.it 

Beginning with two selectiOns which l'\1akc.~, at times. f1Y\N 
from Bach's Cantata No. 51. MiSs carpets soom most probable . . . 
Maynor SOOI1 unleashed her power In the Iijlirituals and lrt lh~ 
and toss('d off scales and arpcg- numbers b)'l Dell us, Miss Mayno!"s 
gios in the course of the music os wat'mth in interpl'lItation pve 
if they were so many peals of IHe to the word&. • ' 
laughter. The a ttractlve singer' sang fiVe 

A selection {rom Handel was enoores - one lit the IntermiSSIOn • 
resh'ained but most expressive. and four atter completing ' the 

Apparently ,Schubert is one of program. 

• • • Help Deliver Babies. • 

(u .......... 
IDJ' his vblt In UblGn Welllelda~. Tbe~ tallied throu,b Interpreters In ,. 45 minute 
Eisenhower. supreme COlDlDAllder 01 Atlantic pact nations' defense torces In weltern 
rived ill L1b1oJl Monda, Ire. Len'oD on Iafa tour 01 his European defense lOne. . , 

• 

SLOWED DOWN BY THE MlJD on the northwest Korean IroDt, Pfe. Ro~rt Mad· 
den bad to atop and cut the accumulated mud off bls boots. A lb .. w followed by 
IIlOW left the roads a sea of mud. 

A KOREAN REFUGEE MOTHER pt a flnt look at ber new IIor. babJ ...... 
"Dran Do"er Pall" by Cpl. Leo Norll .... Brt .... epori. C.aD., wll ...... W .. 
birth 011 ltojeda Island. relNee haven 0" &he )[erean co .. t. Niti'll. ~_'r 
bab~ after &be ume he had riven ~Imselt IeIlowl ...... ......,. be recelvtC pWI 

hla draft .rlll while he wa. lem.., In the arm, 10 ~orta. ~ " 

I f 
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